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STATE PRIMARY COMES AND GOES TILE KAI'TOKI IS OPEKATIUN.
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The prioiMry election went off very 
smoothly in PUinvIew, lest HNiurdny.
A great deal of Interest was uianN 
tested In the race for Uovernor, United 
States Senator and Uongreasmen-at- 
Large, as well as for the county 
offices. In the affternoon the crowd 
Increased until there was about two 
thousand people on the streets. Must 
of the crowd stayed until after the 
polls were closed, hoping to get some 
inkling of the result.

The Willis Drug t'oiupauy had a 
large bulletin board built against the 
east side of the Ware building, and 
R. A. Long erected one In front of 
hIS store. News began coming In 
about seven o'clock, (ram the Hale 
County botes, but the returns were 
not complete enough nor decisive 
enough to satisfy, so the crowd sta.ved 
until a late hour.

On acroiint of the great number of 
candidates to vote fur rounji 
slow at this bot. It dragga«
Sunday, and not until Monday aiuut 
10 o’clock were the rasaits in some of 
the closet' contests known. The rare 
for County Judge was a close one.
The first returns indicated the nomin
ation of J. M Bull. He curled the 
Plainview box. and for a while H 
seemed that be would be nominated 
Later returns, however, showed that Eugene Irlw 
the race was between 8 W. Meharg 
and W li. I^wls. As the count pro
gressed. first one and then the other 
was abend a few voles. When the 
final returns were In the face of the 
returns Indienud ihnl Lewis had veu 
• m  M e h n m  bgr^ r o t ^ A u t  A JlM 8t*ke 
of three votes was MMUvored.' making 
It nls.

The rnce for Pubiic Weigher in 
Precinct No. I. Plslnriew'a precinct, 
aeemed even cloaer. The csndidales 
were Tom Thompson and Cllni ithep- 
ard They ran "neck and neck“ all 
tha way around the track. An amus
ing feature was that the various pre
cincts throughout the county, by mla- 
tnka, voted on them, when only IMaln- 
view precinct was entitled to vole In 
this race* Every little while news 
would be ‘phoned from over the 
county that this or that box had given 
Thompson or 8he|sird a majority of 
a doxen voles or so. The final result 
showed that Tmopson won by % ma
jority of 14. Shepard's friends claim 
however, that when the returns from 
the adjoining counties are all In lie 
will be the winner

The following Is the result In Hale 
County:

IHstrIct tUoraey.
Mayfield ..........................................  f««»'
Ellerd ..............................................  4J4

Public Weigher.
Shepard ..........................................  275
........................................................... 2K9

Thouipsuii's majority ...............  14
Justice ef the Peace, Preciurt he. I.

Houiidtree ....................................... 591
( eUMtahle, Precinct ha. I.

Wheeler ..........................................  £,99
POH THE STATE OPPlf'ES. 

railed Slates Senaler.
Morris Shepimrd ......................
Jake Wolters ............................
C. B. Kandell ............................
.Matt Zöllner .............................

tieverner.
O. B. Culguilt ............................
W. F. Kamsey............................

I.leateasat Itsvemer.
Will H. .Mayes ..........................
Wiley .M. Imbuden....................

t'amplraller
W. P l.ane ...............................
Bob Barker ...............................

tttarae) Uenrral
James I». Walihsll ...................
B, F. lamney ..............................
.M. B. H arris.............................

Treasnper.
Frank II. MrCammon ...............
V  Adams ...........................
J. I* Aston ..................................... 229
J. .M Edwards...........  ................. 2gJ

.Mr. Z. F. .N'urthcutt, who, with hU 
son, put ill the tile factory here, came

Hits. ELZA A. HAMILTON'.

Mrs. Elsa A, Hamilton died July-28, 
aft^r an illness of many months. The
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213
413

in Friday, from Wlldorado. The fac- ‘̂**>*‘'»* »«rvlce was held at the First 
tory Is now running to Its full caps- rth*byt*flan Church, of which Mrs. 
city, laist week an order for a car H^Oton was a member, >uud «on
load of the tile was received here, but Rev. 8. Park and Rev. H. M.
had to be filled at Amarillo, becaueer®*^**' ^ large crowd gttended the 
there was not enough tile ready at thei^***‘*L dhowlng the high esteem In 
time. .Mr. Northeutt expects in a f«wj'*^*^ food woman waa held by 
weeks to double the capacity of thol*^ *801* comnnnity. 
factory, by pulling In more machinery,'. Hdmllton was born. In Tcnnea^,

The tile manufactured here Is whatjP^ OfiWber II, 1S46, and waa there 
Is known as the Hardin tile. (It Is to Mr. W T . ' a u d i o

‘ ‘ tan* w«r* horn thrW y ^ ^_g, ora-
Mruhara.

and Wedlg

made of crushed rock, and la ma'bk JuJ^aiw w 
any degree of poroalty that la desIrcdTi'^Jh* 
The three-inch Hie sells at four cenia 
a f(M>l III smal qiiaiititlee, and less In 
car Iota.

Where Installed for use In sub-lrri- 
gatlon, the maina are six Inches in 
sise and tbs drainage tile le four 

’ Inches Through this system no water 
666 la waaied when It is being carried to 
284!the spot where needed, as the mains 

are perfwctly water light.
It would take only a few mlnulea for 

one to dee that this system of sub- 
Irrlgatlou Is altogether pracUcaMe.
It la arranged so that any alkali la 
the Boll, when used In a ctwntry where 

286 i alkali la found, may be taken away 
by fluehiug the pipes sad carrying It 

I94|away by the drainage pipes 
I7si • -------  ----

CenilBisklssee tiraerul laud tifile«^
(*harley tirera .............  ...............
James T Kobiaon ..........................

t emmHalener ef tgrtcallare.
H. A. Halbert .................................
H E. Singleton .............................
Ed R. Kone .....................................

NIM4IN44 t O.M ENTION.

The IHstrIct Singing Conveution,
2S3 ! embracing several counllea, will be

PROSPERITY Ha s  com e  t o  s t a y
-v-r*

591 t held In I'lainview, at Ibe .Nasareac 
■ Church. Saturday and Sunday Best, 

54«, August 3rd and 4lh.
171 j This luovemeut was begun by the 
I Ili  laymen in the different rhurcbea, hav- 
4<ilag as an object the Improvemant of 

Hupertnlrndeal ef PuMIr l■stmrtlem |eungresailonal singing sud the briag-
F .M Bralley .................................  1,a29|lag together of the different denomln-

Kalimad t emmh>«lMer. rat Ions Into rlueer ChristhiB fellow-
I Place I, Full Termi iship.

W l>. Williams ...............................  659 i There will be at leaat one aeaaloo
iFlaee^ *“ '* *v>4r  ̂ termi jof the Coaventlou on Sniurday. Un

■nrly H.'.M?"'-lleld . . . . r ; - . tUdifluBday there will be dlnKW on the
TNiwe <! T9iiiams v^txim^veenwTr^ewtiMMinn. eml un AkAT wui
John L  Wortham 274 i0ven to slagiag and soehsl later-

Prsetdenthil ' ronree. J. H JOHNSON.
Presidentinl Electors ............ .. «**

4'blrf Jastlee, Hnpieme t'eart.
T, J Brown ...................................  I.®M»

tsveeble Ju*tiee. Supreme I'eurl. 
iTerm expiring 19161

. »am.
Iiufore bta death, lived atSQUasf, 

<̂ r. and Mrs. Oraham fioved' 
Tenneaaee to Taxas In the *tO‘a. 

finally aettled at Quale, ColHns- 
County, Teiaa. There Ih ^  re- 

ddild fur' some 8t yanrs, w h y i^ r .  
enham died soma three 
She* that lima Mrs. Oraham V|N ÌM e 
Mr heme in Ptnlnvlew. O^^B^fast 
<ie waa happily mnrrtnd toi)#|RrnB- 
tmi npd ritlaen Mr. J. Q. linitiQWd- 

Mra. Hamllioo was tahda n|î ster 
11̂  sevtipal BKNiUia aifu||0MB T ^ h  
■tn a|Ì9 never aMe to taeb^ f. ilar 
Efnfefng was intoaan, the* patienoa 
aM ^ rla tU n  fertitoda aha amnMat 
w»4lnaarknble to all harTiienda.

Mru. HamlUsw wna converted when 
dttrl of rtfiean. and Joined the Praa- 
hytarlnn (%urah, nnd hna baan a medi- 
bat. of tha church lor fifty yanra. Hdr 
gaiéle Chrlnthui aplrtt In wall known 
Mi nit about bar. aa well ns bar wSI- 
li^naea to sarva bar fallow men. Sha 
v^wed all nueetjene from a high 
Christian vlawpo|pp and made her 
.\tia<er'B cnuac fleet In all Ihtaga.

‘She waa aa affeotlcAate wifa, a lo»- 
Ipg Mothar and kind neighbor, and we 
all mourn her Iona gnd pray Uod'a 
rfebeai blessings upon ik i bareu^H

! ^  PARK

TEiuyr.liQME m m :

(HKINTIAN CHriU'H PIf’NK.' »

 ̂On Thursday evaniug tha First 
CbrlstJan Church gave á picnic ou the 
church lawn, in Plaiaulaw. Dinner 
wna spread upon a Ubie south of iRa 
church. Everything that goas |e 
up n. good picnic dlnnur wap t l i ^  in 
profuaiun. with all tha IrlmMlnga.

After dinner wna nerved, neveral 
athletic contnntn were held fo, dii|. 
•Iran, and oidar oaaa, top, In the Int- 
lar the coutantanta had had very little

Slice, but they made a good ahow- 
•^Van Deventer and Dr. Judklsia 

Mrs. Carter ««{{!**’“ “ "*  ‘»‘‘«• i Jump 
Judge Randolph »fní,*** '■‘•*** contest, 
test in hla cinaa. Mr JhtTiAosloe'^Mi 
tha 50-yard daah ngnl8("^ Adams; 
time. 6 necooda. & f- Coleman woa 
the 60-yard Otee M hla claaa, no re- 
atricilooa na to ilme. J. F. Oarrtson 
woa thp tae-hoM Jumping contest.

le-tn expected to have an affair of 
the hin|̂  every month, nnd to nuke 
nthlatlc»,n nlrong feature, enpectnily 
fur tb ^  young. It to hoped that 
weather conditions will permit hold
ing the next one in the grove east of 
town.

NOLINENM HEETIML

noM i f ¡ r  ■ews pnseed nbn4R throogh 
the crowda thnt xrere on the alreeta 
thnt the loim Terry residence, 2 miles 

¡South of town. was In flamea Search 
iwaa madr for tha family. wbu were In 

_ Itown at the time Refore any une 
The Hullncss uire4tng whicb was could reach the aceña the bousc and 

held the las! two wr«ka at tbr .Nasa-.cnnlrsta had gone up in flamee 
rene Churrh. by Kev. and 5lrs Alltej The building and contesta were par- 
Irlch, was *ery successful. Twenty jttolly Insured -11,360 1»« ih# residence 
were converlrd and murh Inisreat.was and tl,04>0 un the contenta. It Is sup- 
manlfeated. I posed thal Ihr fire originaied from the

tsaertote Jastiee. Nnpreme f'enrt. Kev. and Mrs. Irick lefi Mondar fo r ' kllrhen range.
iTe-m esplring 1914» llroea. Texas, where Ihey wUl altendj ------------- ----

J. H IHbrell .............................  280 a camp meellrg The Heraid for Job Printing
W. E. Hawkins .............................  55«.

Jadgr f'aart «( 4 rimiasi tppesla.

Orle Speer ......... .......................... 243
Nelson Phillips .. .......................... 21«
John C Townes . ............................2«»4
R. A. Pteaminis .,...........................  22
K R Craig ......... ...........................  IK*

* w

Ma.'field's majority ................... 134
l'aant) Cbnlrmua.

Holmes ............................................  9»2
('«lunt) Jndge.

Lewis ..............................................  582 i
Bull ..................................................  310
Xleharg ............................................  373

J. C Muse .....................................  267,
W li tíreeii ...................................  131 ;
A C. I'rendergasi .......................... 442'

rangrra«iMra-al-lairgr.
W H. Featherston
Daniel E. (îarrett ............................  75
Will A. Harria
H H Smith .....................................
Method Pasitrsl ................................  1̂
C. M Cureton ...................................  !*2

»I

THEIR EXPEDITION SUCCESSFUL
HCIKNTIHTS PIMI PI. m s  PKilPIT- 

, IHI.P PIPI.B PtIK KPhPiltCH.

7 The Part) from I s le  L'neiirtbs Muu) 
PuaalU ef Hrrat Scleallftr Value. 

Headgaurlrrs Herr Next Vear.

I.«wIb‘ pluralily ..........................  9
( ennt) Allorne).

Clements ......................................... 710
Pearce ............................................  335

Clements' majority ..................... 375
Sheriff.

Hooper ............................................  56.'i
Phelps ............................................  193
tiartliie ........................................... 307

J Hooper's pluralily 
Hooper's majority

............... 258

...............  05
Connt) Treasurer.

^m llton  .....................................  1.054
IlistricI and roniil) Clerk.

Towery ......................................
Caunt) Assessor.

Frye ......... .................................
Jordan ......................................

957

183
495

<■1i

 ̂ Burch ................................................ 386

Jordan's plurality ........................ 109
CauBty Nurveyor.

Wbltla ..............................................
Hide aud Animal luspectar.

Crawford ..........................................  *93
Mataler .............................................. 307

* ^
Crawford's majority ...................... 386

Commissioner, Preclncl No. 1.
Williams ........................................... 274
Espy .................................................. 223

Espy't majority ..........................

,  Prof Richard L Lull, professor of 
Jeff M. I>.more .............................. .„  paleontology of Vale I ulverslty. who.
V. W ............................................... I« ’ ' ' “ * •ffwalla near Sllvertou, was In IMsIn-

Ifivlew Thursday. During his »IsU here
„  . , . s'M r. I'nger took him out to sec the
Joe F la.nc.sler ............................ «51 I « '“ ' " "
W T Ia,u,lorn,ilk .......................... 49 ‘ n «he water prop<mltion. and said he

...I hoped that he would he able to take 
'i ju p  the siihjeet of water supply here 
„<sn'l find where It comes from.

Hatton W Sumners ......................  121 | ‘ •«•«f •«>", . J iiedlliuii was the most successful that
„  ... „  . 7 1 he had e.er taken part In, and proba-E. W. ilouiida .................................  7 I, ,  . o ..... . '.A ' bly the most sucessful that haa everAlexander S tiurretl ...................\ >4  ̂ „j( been made In the I tilled States. They1 found the f«>ssll remains pf the two-

jtned horse, for which the trip was
I made in the main. They also found

Frsnk T Roche .. 
George A Hsrinon

Jam es .V lirow nlng
R. K Vanlls .........
Sebe .Newman . . . .

ahipmeiii.
The two-toed horae, the reinalna 

of which was found this trip, proves 
to the professor thsl his theory Is eor- 
rset—that the horae originated on the 
plains. The snimal was shout the site 
of an antelope. He hopes next year 
to find the Ihree-iotal horse, the pro- 
iceullor of the two-toed horse. He 
will make hla headquarters at Plain- 
view next year.

The camp Is through at SiUertun, 
and the party will return East In a 
few weeks.

MAIthKTS.

K. I Kellie .....................................
G. H. Harrison ...............................

HcpreseiilniHe In Congre«., ISth
IMstrlrt. , , . J

John H. Stephens ......................  I.«41 | '«o««- a
I'hlef Jnsllce, Court of Hvll AppenK; O'** most Intere.tlng find.

7th Supreme Judicial IHstrIct. I ‘ »>e foa.ll remain« of the ground
494'slcth, one of the gigantic mammals 
42.-, [which constitute the Oravlgrada 

group. These animais live only In a 
; wet, swampy country, where there la 
'excessive rsliifail and large trees. 
The presence of this animal Indicates 
that the Plains was once a wet.

James A. Graham ....................
8. P. Huff .................................
.\s«oel«te Justice, Court of Civil Ap-j  
pciils, 7lh Supn'Hie Judielul IHstrlet.

(Place No. 1»
J. .M. Premier .........................   377
Harry O. Hendrick« ......................  384

I Place No. 2)
R. W. Hall .....................................  «<3
State Representative, I21lrd IHstriet.

J. C. Hunt ....................................... <26
A. C. Elliott .....................................  185
I>ce Satferwhtte .............................. 336

We herewith puhlish the result In 
the more Important offices of the 
State as near aa can be ascertained 
at this time. This gives complete and 
partial returns from all counties ex
cept 21. The counties not reporting 
did not hold primaries. Following are

swampy country.
Prof. Lull Investigated conditions 

alKiut Plainview somewhat, and saw 
some of the bones that .Mr. Irick had

Fori Worth .stork .Market.
HOGS-Hulk of sales. 18 00 it $8 25.
CATTLE Hutcher stuff, $4 2.5 Si 

$5 IM).
Local .MurketH.

HOGS $7 00 (I $7.25.
CATTI.i:— lliitcher stuff, $4.00 ft 

$4.50.
GIIAIN-Wheat, per bushel, 8.5c; 

kaffir and niaixe (threshed, per 100 
(tuunds. $1 40; kaffir and maize (in 
head), per ton, $20.00; cane, per lOO 
pounds, $1.00; millet, per 100 pounds. 
$1.50; ulfulfa, per ton, $13.00 (1 $14.00.

HOOVER GOES TO SETH WARD.

W'ell-knonn Teaeher Will Re-estab- 
llsk Cammereiul Department.a —

(Continued on Page Eight)

At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Seth Ward College It was 

taken from the sand-pit. Mr. Irlck!dorlded to accept a proposition made

THE PLEASANT OLD GENTLIURAN 
DKCIBKH t o  8TAÏ ON PLAINS.

All CnaSMnaa Aagnr a JUst BnanlHnl 
■ m n m L mis In

Large 1« Ptolaftow Cenairy.

When all the returns are in this 
<hll It will be found that Hale County 
hnn ggntn made good. Last your, 
when. Chops were poor throughout the 
whole coupntry. Hale County came up 
with hundreds of cars of grain and 
hay to spare, and the counties in the 
Black I.«nd belt were glad of tha 
chanea to buy our overplus.

Thlt season has been aa unusual 
one in
month we usually haiw of rate. '
«"Ma very dry. Some thonght that 
the wheat would be cut shoft, but the 
amount hwrv.i,f„<( 7 ^  antlnfac-
tory In quality and
to be the largent crop ever »-rvented 
in the county. And, since th  ̂ , 
veito time, raina have eooM in sw,  ̂
Heat amount to knap the kaWr aad 
mntoe in good oondlttop. With a ran- 
sonable amount of rain from now <m, 
nnotber bumper crop at grain will be 
gathered thin fall. Alfnllh to beteg 
shipped out in Inrgs quantlttos, and 
the price has been good, ranging from 
fl2  to fl4 a ton.

With each year tha acreage In 
everything to incrennad by a third or a 
half. To this, more than to say othar 
factor, perbnpa. to dne the great la
crease in the tonnage ahippué (roM 
this county from ysnr to year.

There »rlil again be a good fruit 
crop, end the quality la the very beet 

Stock of every kind to doing ñne. 
More Due young colts may be seen 
this spring following the teams that 
M>wM- to town than ever before. This 
shows that the farmer to not neglect
ing this importagt eoutpe of revenvM.

Much more attention to being paid 
to powHry. TJipYgag hdd hdna 
art axdactea bhiMman ot 
poultry aad agga at this place until 
thto year, la former years, at this 
eeaeoB. fryers brought from It cents 
to 20 cents each, whila now they sail 
for about 50 cents. A large amount 
la ship|>ed out by express every day. 
and still more by freight.

The datry bnsHira« is another indus
try that has received a great impetua 
In the last two years. Cream la being 
bought, and shipped out In cans, by 
express. Some days the platform Is 
fairly covered with cans, and at the 
present rate of increase a s|»eclal car 
to hgndle the cream will have to be 
put on.

('otton is another new thing that Is 
making good In this county. About 
three thousand bales were raised here 
last year, and the acreage hag been 
Increased this year. The cotton last 
year made from one-fourth to one-half 
bale to the acre. The condition of 
cotton Is much better now than at 
this time last year, and proinisea a 
much better yield.

Taken all together, this year of 
The 12-year-old son of .Mrs. S. K. grace 1912 promiseM to he the most 

Dodson, who lives 10 miles south of 1 prosperous our county has ever en- 
Flainvlew, had his fool badly mashed ¡Joyed. With a bumper crop of wheat 
and lacerated In a row hinder last ¡already In the bins, with alfalfa com- 
Wednesday. Dr. O. H. Judklna, who'lng in ou every road that leads to 
is In charge of the case, says that | town, with cotton ready to open nnd 
there is dsnger that It may yet become inalxe In fine condition, with spring 
necessary to amputate the foot. | chickens ri|>e and peaches and cream

-------------- 1 ■ ». on the table, the watermelon season
J. .M. Hughes blew In from Lub- not far off and the sweet potatoes 

Itock yesterday. Umklng as fresh and crowding each other out of bed, the

STIR IN CATHOUr ('IRTLEN.

St. Louis. July 27.—The publication 
in a Catholic paper of a statement, 
aeeerted to be made an the authority 
of the official Vaticani the pubIleatioB 
stating that part of the famous "Nete- 
mere" edict of Fope Fins has been re
voked, has oauaed a stir In church 
circles.

article asaerta that hafonftar 
FreSdIanId.who lamrxr Catbolica will 
nag Itg -forced to agree that (ha cbll- 

tlie niaFriàgc will be brought 
Ics er that »b-r r̂lll not In 
Ith the religious duty of Ibe

« M B  RAINS FALL.

On Wednesday night the eoaaty was 
visited by a good rain thal extended 
elmoet all over the county. The 
ground on the prairie wae wet four 
Inches deep.

On Thursday night another rain 
came, extending over all the north 
half of the county. These showers 
sre a great help to the graas and early 
malte, which Is now heading.

WINS TRIP TO HARTFORD.

.Mr Paul D. Hunaaker left Thurs
day for Hartford, Conn., where he 
goes to attend the “ Hundred Thous
and Club" of the Hartford IJfe Insur- 

I ance Conipaiiy. .Mr. Ilunsaker won 
the trip by writing the required 
amount of life Inauraiice for the com
pany.

There was only one other agent In 
Texas successful In winning the prize.

HOY HURT IN HINDER.

liHppy aa the flowers In May. Jim is 
writing life liispraiice for the I’ raeto- 
rlana, and Is one of the moat success
ful agents In the Panhandle. He nnir 
spent a short time here, nz he was on 
his way'to Floydada. -

Mrs. .Mary Kirver snd daughter. 
.Miss Ann, who were here last week 
attending the .May-Kandolph wedding, 
returned to their home, at Higgins, 
.Monday. Miss .Madge .May accom
panied them and will visit some time 
at Higgins.

people of Hale County are feeling 
pretty gcwHl.

Health Is good, on the average. No 
slow fever haa been re|>orted. An era 
of good feeling seems to Ite on the 
land.

Come to Hale County and buy a 
home. There is ''Nothing Shallow but 
the Water."

found a tooth 10 Inches long, three 
Inches thick and eight Inches broad. 
Resides this, he found a thigh-bone 
four feet long, with one JoJnt gone, at 
that.

Altogether, the party has shipped out 
several thousand pounds of bones. 
The hones were treated with a coat of 
alcohol and gum arable, and then 
covered witlj plaster of Paris before

"4*.'

by Professor M. 8. Hoover, and to re
establish a Commercial Department.

Prof. Hoover waa with Wnyland 
Raptlat College during the session of 
1911-12. and In the one year has built 
up a large claaa of commercial stii- 
denta.

If It's High-Class Pictures you want 
to aee, we have them. OPERA HOUSE.

There will be a car of Peaches at 
Abernathy, Monday, August 5th, and 
at Hale Center, Tuesday, August 6th, 
for the benefit of the people at those 
places. Will sell at Reasonable prices. 
One day only! JNO. 8. ROBBLN8.

Rev. Arthur Jones, evangelist, and 
Rev. Ixigan Marlin, singer, who have 
been conducting a revival at Here
ford, passed through Plainview yester
day (Thursday). They were on their 
way to hold a meeting at Lubbock.

Fancy Pickle# and Olives at MONT
GOMERY-LASH GROCERY CO.’S.

LA FOLLETTE ATTACKS TEDDY.

Madison, WIs., July 27.—Î a Follette 
editorially attacks Roosevelt as the 
one-time ally of the reactionaries, and 
urges the Progressive Republicans to 
stay within the ranks of their party. 
He says that RooaeveU never atteraped 
to help the progressives or even so 
much as recognized them until a year 
ago. La Follette aays that while the 
apeclal Interests may be increasing 
their hold on the administration In 
Washington, the Progressives In many 
states have wreated the control of 
state governments from these Inter
ests, and he urges the Progressives to 
maintain their organization within the 
Republican party and to continue the 
fight along the same lines as have 
been pursued for several years.

L
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to defraj' the expenses of pubilealion j TEXAS IMiFSTRIAL NOTES, 
of the Governor’s proclamatton sub
mitting this pro{>osed amendment.

PROPOSED A-RENDMENT

We have 100 more Men’s Suits that we are positively going to sell

Regardless of Price or Cost
Suits that most Merchants would be willing to carry o\er until the next 
season, but this is absolutely against our

Business Principles
We want New Clean Stock every Season and in order to keep up our 
Reputation, we are going to offer the Entire S* ^  a t pnces that we
know will sell them. __________  —-----

rAOSl Ul t lâ ^ a a a  v W Of even Sell as Low as Fifty per cent Discount.
If y\)U  will need a suit or will need one next season you will make about 
75 per cent on your money to buy now, as cloth has advanced for 1913 
from 71-2 cents to 15 cents per yard.

We Mean Biz.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
COMPANY

To the Stuf. ('unKtilutlun So in« to 
Autborixr the Gruut uf Aid to lndl> 
irottt und DiMobtod Soldlors und 
SuJIorti und Thoir WhoN.

Venu«.—Thl« preclnot of JohntoQ
('ounty ha« voted in favor uf a bond 
IsBue of 176,000, to be expended on 
good road« cunatructlon. The election 
carried by a majority of 1611 to 69.

tS. J. R. No. 9.)
8ENATK JOINT RBSOIA’TION. 

Senate Joint Keaolution to amend 
Section 51, of Article 3, of the Con- 
«titution of the State of Texa«. ao 
aa to authorize the grant uf aid to 
Indigent and disabled Confederate 
soldiers and sailors and their 
widows, and to soldiers who served 
in the militia and in organizations 
for the protection of the frontier and 
their indigent widows, and to grant 
aid fur the establishment and main
tenance of a home fur the indigent 
and de|>endent wives and widows uf 
Confederate soldiers and sailors, 
and such women as aided the Con
federacy, and authorize a «i«eclal ad 
valorem pension tax, and making 
anpropriatiun fur same.

Ke It enarled b) tbe LeiHslutarr of tbe 
of the Ntate of Tesasi 
SECTION 1. That Section 51, Arti

cle S, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

ARTICLE 3. Section 51. The Ia*g- 
islature shall have no pt»wer to make 
an> grant or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any in
dividual, asa<K'latlnn uf Individuala, 
munirlpul or other corporation what-, 
soever; provided, however the Legis-j 
Ikture may grant aid to Indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers and 
aailors who came to Tezas prior to 
January I, 1900, and their widows in 
indigent clrcumslaiires. and who have 
been buna fide residenta uf the Slate 
of Texas since January 1, 1900. and 
who were married to auch auldlers 
and sallora anterior to January I, 
l9tK«; to indigent and diaabled aoldiers, 
who under special lawa uf tbe State 
of Texas, during the war between the 
slates served for a period of at leaat 
six months in organisations for tbe 
protection of the frontier against In
dian raids or .Mexican marauders, and 
to Indlgi ut and disabled soldiers of 
the militia of the Slate of Texas, who 
were In actlte service for a period of 
at least six months during the war be
tween the States, to the widows of 
such stildiers who are in Indigent cir- 
cuinstances, and who were married to 
su( h soldiers pri«;r to January I, I9t«u, 
provided that the word ’ widow”  In 
the preceding llliiwi of this section 
shall nut ap|il) to women born since 
1S6I. and also to grant aid for tbe es 
tablishment and maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows, and wiimen 
who aided in the ( ’onfederacy under 
such regulations and llmllalluna as 
may be provided by law. provided, 
the i.eglBlature may provide fur hus
band and wife to remain together in 
the same home

Austin.—The contract has beta
awarded for the construction of tli6 
Austin post office, ut a cost of $17t,* 
9S7.

Firetiham.—F. W. Schuenberg. Inc., 
of this city, has filed a charter with 
the State Department; capital stock, 
$100,000. The purpose of the firm Ig 
to manufacture farming linplementg 
and blaoksmlth’s tools.

Victoria.—The Victoria Safe and 
Lock Company has doubled its fore* 
to meet iiicreMed business. Tbe c o ^  
pany is tbe only one of its kind in tag 
Southwest to manufacture an asbM- 
toa-fliled fireproof safe, and the de< 
mand for this Item Is far beyond th« 
present output of the concern

San Hrnito.—This city has just com- 
pleled paving six Mo<ks of street* 
Several other blocks will be paved at 
an early date.

The l.«gtBlatur« have the power 
to levy and m aV f r*’ *V
othertue v i,C .tlta '

ELLEN N'EWH.

Tbe agony it over. Here’s congrat 
ulation for the winners and sympathy 
for the losers.

James Garner, of Lockney, Is here 
preparing land for a wheat crap, he 
and hie brother - in - law, Horace 
Rogers, having rented J. J. Simpson's 
farm for next year.

"Uncle Will’ Bracken has sold his 
farm here, and, we understand, will 
remove to New Mexico.

A Mr. Faytinger, who lives in Ne
braska, but owns the farm adjoining 
the public school bouse, was here last 
week, superintending the threshing 
and marketing of his wheat crop..

J. J. Simpson returned from Leon, 
Kansas, last Friday, where he went 
to see after his herd of steers that are 
on pasture there.

M. P. Lusk finished harvesting his 
grain crop last Saturday, having cut 
S65 acres in 31 days with a single 
keader.

Rav, Wilkins, the Methodist pastor, 
conducted a revival meeting here re
cently, which resulted in eight addi
tions to the church.

KRES» XEWiL

July 31.—A good rain In Kress Fri
day night

Tbe German minister from Plain- 
view will preach at the Central Plains 
school house. August 4th, at 11 o’clock.

Miss Trunnel, of Tulia, and a friend . Mexico.

in Tulia .Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. London returned to 

Plainview .Monday, after a few days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Graham.

.Mr. James Walker and wife, of 
Auburn, were callers in Tulla Monday.

The Baptists had a Children’s Day 
program at the taberntscle Souday 
evening.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Bush visited Sunday 
at Mr. Philip Dozier’s.

A company of young people attended 
the Singing Conveotton at Union Hill 
Sunday.

HALFDAY.

August 1.—The ball game at Half
way last Saturday was very interest
ing. We hope to have a full-fledged 
nine In practice soon.

Dr. R. S. Farle left Wednesday for 
Amarillo, where be intends to locate. 
Mrs. Paris will remain at Halfway for 
a few weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Barrett, of 
Whitfield, spent the first of the week 
visiting relatives in this community.

Several wagons loaded with railroad 
graders, their families and provisions 
camped at Halfway Sunday night. 
They were on their way to Hurley, 
near which place they will begin work 
en the cut-off running northwest from 
Lubbock.

Basil Huguley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Clark and Mr. J. W. Dye are 
preparing to leave Thursday for a trip 
to Fort Sumner and Givins, New

regular meeting last Wednesday All 
ladies in the neighborhood are cor
dially Invited to attend these meetings.

Tbe Helms made a trip to Plain- 
view. on bualness, last Wednesday,

A good rain fell here Wednesday 
night We are of the opinion that this 
rain reached more territory than any 
that has fallen lately.

Almira Met'omas left Thursday for 
a visit with relatives and friends at 
Whitfield.  ̂ ,

Clabe Dye spent Saturday and Sun
day at Plainview.

Mr and .Mrs. Basil Huguley enter
tained the families of B. B. Huguley 
and Mrs. Ola L. Smith last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus I.. Sswlstow- 
sky left the first of the week for their 
old home, at Rock Island, Illinois.

Jesse Rimmer left last Saturday, hit 
objective point being Eureka, Kausns.

Eugene Ford spent several days this 
week in Plainview, doing some car
penter work.

papera.
Adopted by the Providence Ijidles' 

Circle
MRS J. A. PCLLEN,
MRS JOE HARRhrrr, 
MRS W. A. BATES,

('oroniiitee

PROPOSED AMENDHENT

Te the Stale UeastllatleB ('reatlag 
the Offlee ef Prises ( ’«MMUKleBer 
and Hakiag the Term sf Office ef 
the Hoard of Pr1«ea 1'oMmli«ilonerii 
Six Years.

WHITFIELD.

visited at Mr. F. Robard’s Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Rousser took her sister, 

Mrs. Crane, to Tulia Saturday, to visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
Hoaon.

Mra. Lee Du Vail, of Runningwater, 
visited Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Hostetler.

Messrs. T. A. Oliver and Will Rous- 
eer were business caller in Tulia Mon-

Many farmers are busy now thresh
ing their wheat and oata.

Professor Graham came back to 
Xraas last week, and commenced 
housekeeping.

Rev. Bailey, of Hereford, will start 
a protracted meeting at Kresg August 
the nth. /  I

Mr. Hostetler was a bustnees caller J

A family reunion was held last Sun
day at the Barrett home, due to the 
contemplated departure of Dr. and 
Mrs. Faris for their new home, in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hooper have 
made several trips to Plainview lately. 
They have been having some dental 
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pinkerton and 
family and Mr. and .Mrs. Nine Mc- 
Comas and family were entertained at 
the R. L. Hooper home last Saturday 
night. Ice cream and cake were 
served while awaiting reports from 
the election.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Farmer enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye on last 
Sundi.y

The Ladies’ Aid Society held their

.Mrs. Cozby and Mrs. Seal, of Silver- 
ton, were the guests of Mrs. J. A. 
Pullen last Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Ooley was a visitor at 
the Bass home Friday last.

Tbe Plainview Telephone Coatpany 
is busy preparing their new line from 
here to Plainview.

Mrs. W. A. Dates was on the sick 
list last week.

Prof. Willtams, of Silverton, called 
at the Short Horn Dairy Farm last 
Friday.

J. A. Pullen and family spent last 
Sunday at the Cleve Hartman home.

HesalatlaB« af Rympathy.
(Written on the death of Mrs. Fred 

Doedeker.)
RESOLVED, That, whereas the 

great Almighty God has removed from 
our Circle a faithful charter member, 
a devoted mother, no higher eulogy 
can be pronounced on any woman. It 
has well been said that "We weep for 
the loved and lost; but we know that 
our tears are In vain, and when we 
gather at the river Is it not a sweet 
conaolation to think that we will meet 
her on the other side?"

We, the Providence Ladles’ Circle, 
deeply sympathize with the bereaved 
family in this their deep affliction, 
and commend them to the Father’s 
loving care.

RESOLVED, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved 
family; also printed In the county

(H. J R. .No. 22.»
HOl’SE JOINT RESOLUTION 

A Joint Resolution proposing to amend 
Article XVI of the State Constitu 
tioii by adding thereto Section 5K 
creating the office of Prison Coin 
iulsslonera,<and making the term of 
office of the ineiiibera of the Board 
of Prison Comniisslonera six years 
and making an appropriation.

Ke it resoDed b) the l.egi«latare ef 
the State ef Texas i 
SECTION 1. That Article XVI of 

the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
section which shall be known as Sec 
tion 58 and ahall read as follows;

Section 68. (Article XVI.) The 
Board of Prison Commissioners 
charged by law with the control and 
management of the State -prisons, 
shall be composed of three members 
appointed by the Governor, by and 
with the consent of the Senate, and 
whose terms of office shall be six 
years, or until their successors are 
appointed and qualified; provided that 
the terms of office of tbe Board of 
Prison CJornmissiouers first appointed 
after the adoption of this amendment 
shall begin on January 20th of the 
year following the adoption of this 
amendment, and shall hold office as 
follows: Ode sbsll serve two years,
one four years, and one six years. 
Their terms to be decided by lot after 
they shall have qualified, and one 
Prison Commissioner shall be ap 
pointed every two years thereafter. 
In case of a vacancy In said office tbe 
Governor of this State shall fill said 
vacancy by appointment for the unex
pired term thereof.

SEC. 2. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby directed to Issue and have 
publiahed the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to the qualified voters 
for members of the I.<egiBlatiire of the 
State of Texas at the next general 
election to be held in this State. All 
persons favoring said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots "For a alx years’ term of Prison 
Commissioners" and those opposed to 
the adoption of this amendment shall' 
have written or printed on their bal
lots "Against a six years’ term for 
Prison Corntnlssionera.”

SEC. 3. The aura of three thousand 
dollars ($3,000), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, la hereby appro
priated out of any funds of the State 

¡Treasury not otherwise appropriated

berelwfor« prriuitled b) 
•titutlon of Texas,'a State ad 

valorem (a% on property nut ext-eed- 
lug five rents on the one hundred dol 
lars valuation fur the purpo»« of ere 
aling a spectai fund for the payment 
of peiiskins for aervirea In tbe Con
federate Army and Naxy, Ironller or- 
SBUlzalloiiB and tbe militia of tbe 
State of Texas, and for the widows of 
such suldlers serving in said armies.

SE4  ̂ 2. Tbe Governur of tbe Hiair 
is hereby directed to issue the necea- 
aary proclamation fur the submiaaion 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of tbe Slate of Texas at the 
general election of Stale officer«. In 
.November, 1918. At wbich election sll 
viKers favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on tbeir bal
lots the words: "For the sniendment 
to Sertlun 51, Article 3, of the Consti
tution relsling to Increase of Confed
erate pensiona;” and the voters up 
posed to said ameiidnienis shall. have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment to 
Section 51, Article 3 of the ('onslllu- 
tion. relating to Increase of Confeder
ate pensions."

HW. 3 The sum of $5.000 00 or so 
much thereof as may be neceaanry, la 
hereby appropriated to pay the ex
penses of carrying out the provisions 
of this resolution.

THE DOKLD A XIKKOK.

Corpus ('hristi Rapid progress is 
being made on the Nueces hotel, and It 
will be in shape for winter tourlata’ 
travel. The hotel, when compisted, 
will cost a half million dollara. It la 
belua built by local capllalists

Hay City—The creamery racentiy 
established In this city has been una
ble to handle all the milk offered or 
to fill orders for butter The rapacity 
of the plant will be doubled, and con
struction work on the addition has 
commenced.

— 4
Waco.- The Waco Auto Club is pro

moting sentiment In favor of a good 
rowds bond election In this preciaet 
At the present time, HOO.hOO is being 
expx'nded in highway eonstruetlon In 
the MrtJregor prerlnet.

I^redo A one-bundred-barrel flour 
mill will l<Mate In tbia city, and all 
the qecessary machinery has been or
dered. The company backing tbe mill 
owns and operates several similar eu- 
lerprlaes in .Mexico and Soulbera 
Texas.

Cuero. The Tax Assessor has com
pleted his lax rolls, which show thS 
total valuation of DeWItt County to 
be over $I8,0<HI,UU0, an Increase over 
the preceding year of $50,000.

The world Is a mirror that reflects 
our own Image back at us. If we 
make ugly faces, they are there in the 
mirror; but if we smile, a amlllng face 
greets us reflected from the silver 
plated glass. Our attitude to the 
world la responsible for Its attitude 
towards us. If we look at the world 
through a piece of smoked glass 
everything spears dark and murky.

The people in this world are a pret
ty Boclable, friendly lot, if we will hut 
clasp them cordially by the hand and 
try to understand them. What we 
look at dependa very much upon which 
end of the telescope we peer Into. 
Reverse the telescope, and people 
seem a long way off, when they are 
really close beside us, anxious for a 
friendly interest to be manifested in 
them. A smile will greet a smile 
everywhere the world over. Throw- 
sway the smoked glass; get rid of tbe 
indifferent, grouchy manner; sroile 
some, laugh a good deal, be friendly, 
trust people more—and the sun will 
come out of Its hidiug, while the 
clouds will disappear.

Some of ua suffer from temperamen
tal hsndicaps, w-hich we should strive 
to overcome. Others are ao afflie'ed 
with poor heslth that It clouds the'r 
vision and wraps the world In gloom. 
The world is all right, and the people 
are pretty good fellows as they come 
and go, and, If we fall to find them so, 
we are out of trim somewhere, and 
should look about to find the cause.— 

R. Ransone, Jr., in The Cleburne 
Enterprise.

Omaha. Sixty care of Elberta 
peaches will be shipped from her* 
this season. Already several cart 
have been shipped, and the baiane« 
of the )ield will be transported at 
once.

El Paao,—Equipment for the Stock 
Yards terminals bas arrived. Tbe ter
minals will connect with the packlni 
house being erected In this city at a 
coat of $800.000.

Bay City.—The conatructlon of • 
twenty-thousand-dollar addition to %b9 
High School ttaa been complotad. Th« 
new building will be occupied by Um 
manual training and domestic sclenct 
departments.

Sherman.—It is reported that thf 
Ardmore, Lnwtou A Duncan Kallwaj 
has started construction work on its 
extension to this city, n diatanoe of 
one hundred miles. Further plans for 
the road Is an extension to Det 
Moines, Iowa. The entire line, whed 
completed, will be 864 miles long.

Austin.—The taxable value of 
Travla County is reported at $35,738, 
805 for this year, as compared 
135,613,580 for 1911, an increase'’ o{ 

$125,425.

San Benito.—Accurste record 
kept by the Commercial Club on 
products of one of the alfalfa fields 
near here, and during a period of 
seven months three cuttings yielded 
eight thousand, one hundred and nine
ty pounds.

M’ lrhlta ^̂ xIl̂  Repreaentativea of 
the melon gniwers In the vicinity of 
Burkburnelt have been In this city 
making srratigeroenia with the local 
railroads to liandle this season’« 
watermelon cn»p. which la estimated 
at 3t«o cars The fruR )■ now ripen
ing. Slid will be ready f«»r market nest 
week.

/

ASHeWe — Ite l̂brt« trtm  th# 
growers of ihb section show that one- 
fifth of the Texas peach productiOB 
this season will be shipped from Hsn- 
deraon t'ounty. The yield here will 
be about 700 oar loads, part uf which 
has been shipped.

Brownsville.—The city has Juaf 
completed the paving of 23,000 aquar« 
yards of street, with wooden block# 
resting upon six Inches of concr«t«> 
with a sand cusbion Several mil#« 
of paving will be laid during the year-

I
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Pains All Over!
“ You are welcome,'* says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “ to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL 1 had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few days only.**

Cardui W om an^Tonic
Don't wait, until you arc taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourselt The small aches and peins, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
lo bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try H.
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The Best Investment |
that a liale County farmer cao make 
this year is to put his money in a SILO .
It wont be many years until the Silo 
will be much in evidence in Hale Conn* 
ty. W h y not be among the 6rst, to 
erect a Silo on your farm?

W e have the exclusive right to build 
the IO W A  SILO  in Hale County and 
carry the material in stock to erect 
same. If you are contemplating put
ting up a Silo, we want you to come 
and see us. W e have an experienced 
Silo man in our employ who will he 
glad to assist yon in any way.

PUioTiew Lnmber G>.
South Pacific Street

\ IT liy  'W o iiicB i A r e  N o t  R .1 C H .
M as ia •  ■uUM iM ir« aMay tiaw* ovar ia Um  po«*«M*oa ol MooA m IW. W o m - 

U ao( a«élo MI noA, loe —i— Uat» ti«v« provao lliat Um  aunM l m *  Iwa Saa aül- 
Itoa—dM w o a a a  ualjr loor a a J  a ImM aiilUua to  a aoMa aiiliUeatfe ol blood.

A  Saaraoaa ia  aiiw h ir ol rad blood corpa»olaa aad a paraua ** Liokt pala **—ia 
I m I. ia t a a r — it. tka U uaA  4uaa awt la< ^  load aad prvbablr tha eaeeeeii ia 
J t'tir**#TTnt _

l)v . R . V .  Piaraa luaad yean a|o ihal a a>rcana aviract ol doldaa Mal aad 
OraSoa Sraaa ro o ti, qaeee*» rout aad btuodroul w illi hlaak ckarrybark, woaid balp 
Ika aWiaiilalVTT ol Iha luod ia Uta ••uotach, curract livar ill« a>d ia N a la ra ’t owa 

tray íaoraaM Ika rod KIood eorpasclaa. Tk ia  aMdiriaa ha 
callad Ü r .  Piarea’a ( ^ d a n  M adical Uiaaovaryr. By a»Maii- 
lalind Iha lood aalao Iha •yMaia it aoari»had aad Iha hlood 
Ukc* on a rirh  rad oolur. NarvwuaiiaM i» uoly ** Iha ery 
o í itia tlarvod aarvaa fi,r luod,*' and whao Iha iitrvaa ara 
lad na rtch rad hluud Iha parMNi looaa» ihoM  Irritahia fe d - 
ia|«, tlrapa well al aidhf aad i» rairaahed ia Iha murauMl.

"  I mm Miarkad wttl, a ■■**,• dleeow, wktrk w»« ra» M< bp
a dl— riW fl Mamatk mml Uvot,;' wrlt»» Ma J a». U Liv blv . of a*»k- 
bur». T m u ^ Kuui»  S, Out HL ‘‘ Alt mr fri— J» th»uabt I o.wkl dU and 
th* bi»l >by»ta«ai cava a>a a». I m u ad.taad tu try IH 
Oublao Msla-al UUravary. and P rivad marh baaaOt frañi mmt»  Mr 
aaa- baJ rtia lo bnc, It bad bai'M i» aa rhfaatr Ihal auü>taa traaU «ffart 
a ■■miaaoil vara, aal ttr t*Mvv • madlvina baa dona muvh for aM and 
I kiablr rmeammm  I It  I bvartilr advtaa tu uaa aa a •pfUm tóale, and 
furtiwr advtaa atllaa l-M|>ia tu taba Or )*taraa a aiadtrlaaa bafura Uu«( 
dnaaaaa bava rva aa laoo Üwt tbata la aa rba».'« u  ba vaiad.

Dr. Pioror’t Medical Advitor, 31 ataoip», lo poy lor ttrapi,iod and niailiaS ooly.

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL, «nd ORAIN DEALER

Sole handler o f Simon Pure Nigger-head, 
Rockvale and E>omino Coals.

M MaaMManMMMMMMMMnamaaaaaaMaaan• WWWWWWWWWWWWWwWWWwWWW

All Kinds of Grain and Feedstuffs Bought
and Sold.

i: Between Depots Phone 176

TAGE T B X II  
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PKOPEK CANNING METHODS.

Money To Loan
/ For the next 60 days, wUl loan money on farm 
. and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun- 
 ̂tics, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or ia<|«ire t l  HRST NATIONAL BANK

A. L. HAM ILTON & BROTHER H
— Manufacturers of—

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kind of ;; 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Bepairlng Neatly Done on Short Kotiee.

PLAIMVIBW.................................... . . . TEXAS

For the benefit of the airla and *a- 
diea wbo did not get to visit thvi can
ning demonstration, Mra. Jackson 
asks us to publish the following: 

Pegches.—Select nice, ripe fruit, 
pare, and fill your Jars full; if extra 
large fruit, cut in quarters; if uiedium, 
cut in half. For fancy eating, make 
a syrup by disaolving sugar in cold 
water, ualug only enough to dissolve 
all the sugar. Poor syrup In Jars to 
1-8-Inch of top; put on caps lightly, 
turn only as tight aa can be done with 
your thumb and little finger. Place 
your Jars In a canner or boiler; fill 
with water to within 1 inch of bottom 
of cap, bring to boil find let boil 15 
minutes If quarts, and 20 minutes If 
half gallons. For ordinary peaches 
use water Instead of syrup to fill cans.

Okra.—Select only nice, tender 
okra; boll until tender; fill jars with 
okra; pour In water to 1-8-incb of 
top; put In a teaspoonful of salt te 
quart Jar. Put on capa as above; put 
In boiler and boll 35 mlnutea If quarts, 
45 minutes If half gallons.

C'emfleld Pm s .—Fill cana same as 
okra, and boll 45 mlnutea, if Id quart 
Jura.

Beaus.—Cse only tender, strinffleM 
varieties; cook 15 or 20 minutes; fill 
cans same as for okra; boll 1 hour If 
quarts, I 1-2 hour if half gallons. Seal 
tight, aet back and next day put In 
boiler, loose caps, bring lo a boil and 
boll one hour. Screw capa tight and 
aet away in a cool, dark place.

('era-- 4'orn Is very bard to keep, 
and should never be canned In half- 
gallon Jara. We can them that way 
and keep them, but It requires ao 
much boiling that I do not recommend 
their use at all. The smaller the can 
the easier It is to sterlllxe. I'se only 
tender corn; hard com will not keep. 
Fill cans full of corn, put teaspoonful 
of salt to quart Jar, fill with water, 
put In boiler and boll 6 hours, or boll 
2 kwuia fit at day, 1 hour se<ond day, 
and I hour third day Seal tight; sat 
In cool, dark place, where It will not 
have to be moved often. If you Ilka 
corn and tomatoes, fill half full of 
corn, then fill up with tomatoeu or to
mato Juice and boil one hour and ten 
minutes The arid In the tomatoes 
helps to preserve the com.

Beets. Holl until they will peel 
easily; rut up and pack In cans and 
boll 1 hour In quart Jara, I 1-2 half 
hour In half-gallona

Bweet PelaUea.—Cook until tender; 
cut up In small squares, park closely, 
poLir light syrup made of sugar and 
cold water over them, and bull 1 hour 
and 15 mlnutea. In quart Jara.

A want U» (»preas U Dun all the xirla. 
and ladles as well, that the ImporUnt 
feature In reiining any product Is 
bringing It to the bulling point and 
keeping It there long enough to de
stroy the spore, or germ, that causes 
It to decay, and then seal In such man
ner that other germs or spores can not 
enter the Jar. Cae your large Jara for 
fruits, berries, tomatoes, etc., and your 
small onet for corn. i>eaa. beans, etc. 
It lo»>ks like economy to uae large 
Jars In which to can our producta, but 
the difference In time of cooking and 
fuel used more than offaeta thia. and 
the loss of a few large Jars by spoil
ing brings us out on the wrong side 
of the ledger.

I am very glad that I met ao many 
of the girls and ladles of Wellington 
and vicinity, and want to thank them 
for coir.lng out at this busy season 
and for the Interest shown In my 
work, and hope to be able to visit them 
again later, when I will have time to 
show them how the corauierclal can
ning la done, ao that they can can their 
surplus products and let their home 
merchants sell them to their lets for
tunate customers.

CnlesB providentially hindered, I 
will have a complete display of home
grown and canned products at our 
county fair at Mangum, and also at 
the State Fair at Oklahoma City, and 
extend a cordial Invitation to one and 
all of you to visit ua there. I would 
be very proud If the girls’ club here 
would get up a nice display and a«pd 
to your State Fair at Dallaa.

Very truly yours,
MRS. T. JACKSON,

Special Agent of U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

—Wellington Leader.

RLUESTONE WILL KILL FLIES.

Now, when there ia auggeitlon of 
fever, coupled with warm weather, 
and a proclamation by the mayor for 
a more rigid observance of sanitary 
measures, the following, which ia said 
to be a "sure cure for fliea,” publiahed 
in a recent Issue of The El Paso Her
ald, will doubtless be of great Interest 
to every one;

"A sure fly destroyer, one that beats 
swatting, ia said to be bluestone dis
solved In ^ater and sprinkled where 
riles breed. L. E. Lumbley, of West 
Tularosa, New Mexico, sends The 
Herald the%}Uowlng bearing on this 
subject, written by Walter Clark, in 
the Clarksdale Register:

" 'Three years ago I noticed an ar
ticle In one of the big agricultural 
papers that four pounds of blueatone 
dissolved iu 50 gallons of water and

e

Vegetables and Fruits
s  m m m m _^  M__®

We have the following Vegetables and Fruits to of

fer to our trade during the coming wedc: •

Fresh VefeUUet.
Cauliflower, Celery, 
Green Pepper,
Fresh Tomatoes, 
Squash, Okra and 
Cucumbers

Fresh F n d t S a

Raspberries,
Orang;es,
Fresh Apricots and 
Bananas.

You need not fear getting groceries or food of any 
kind from us that are not striétly pure and of the su
perior grades. We carry a large stock of everything 
and can supply your every want in the grocery line. 
If you are not already a customer of ours we want 
you to become one.

m m «  g __ s t g s t g g j g g g i a

SPOT CASH SEAY
South Side Square L  R. BLAKE, Manag^er Phone 348

■4-
sprinkled from a common floor sprin
kler once a week on all placea where 
riles could possibly breed, would elim
inate them In a very short while. I 
don't think I ever saw more flies than 
1 hud around my premises on my 
farm I did this sprinkling for three 
weeks, and the files were almost elim
inated. If every one will Join in and 
do this sprinkling thoroughly, their 
entire Iota, stables, manure heaps, 
trash piles, slop barrels, and all such 
places. I Believe it would do more to 
check the spread of typhoid fever than 
anything elae. Rlueatone should sell 
at retail for about 10 cents per 
pound.' ”—Wellington I.^ader.

PROPOSED AMKND.WEST

Tn the State Constltatlon Protidlng 
That Members ef the Board of Re. 
rents of the Slate I’ nlverslty and 
lioaNs ef Trustees and Managers of 
Ihe Edaeatlonal, Eleemosvnarv and 
Penal Institutions Shall Be Eleeted 
or Appointed for the Term of Six 
Years.

(H. J. R. No. 9.1 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION.

An Act proposing an amendment to 
Article 15 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new sec
tion thereto, to be entitled "Section 
,10a": providing that the members 
of the Board of Regents of the State 
University, and the boards of trus
tees or managers of educational, 
eleemosynary and penal Institutions 
of the State and such other boards 
as have been, or may hereafter be 
eatabllshed by law, may bo elected 
or appointed for term of six (6) 
.vears. one-third of the members of 
said boards to be elected or ap
pointed every two (2) years In the 
manner provided by law, fixing the 
time for holding the election, and 
making the appropriation therefor. 

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas t 
SECTION 1. That Article 18 of the 

Constitution be amended by adding a 
new section thereto, to be known and 
designated as "30a," and to read as 
follows:

Section 30a. The I.,eglslature may 
provide by law that the members of 
the Board of Regents of the State 
University and Boards of Trustees or 
Managers of the educational, eleemos
ynary, and penal Institutions of tbe 
State, and such boards as have been, 
or may hereafter be eatabllshed by 
law, may hold their respective offices 
for the term of six (8) years, oae- 
thlrd of the members of such boards to 
be elected or appointed every two (2) 
years in such manner as the Ijeglsla- 
ture may determine; vacancies In such 
offices to be filled as may be provided 
by law,” and tha Legislature shall 
enact suitable laws to give effect to 
this section.

SBC. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors for

the members of the Legislature, at the 
next general election to be held In this 
State, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballots: "For the amendment of Arti
cle 16 of the Constitution of the StaU 
of Texas, regulating tbe term of office 
of the Board of Regents of the State 
University, and other Boards of Trus
tees, or Managers, heretofore or here
after to be established by law." And 
all voters opiuised to said amendment 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballots the words: "Against the
amendment of Article 18 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, regu
lating the term of office of the Board 
of Regents of the State University, 
and other Boards of Trustees, or Man
agers. heretofore or hereafter estab
lished by law,"

SEC. 3. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
and have the same published, as re
quired by the law of this State.

SEX̂ . 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars (16,000.00), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds In the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray the expenses of said procla
mation, publication, and election.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

To tbe fonstltutlon Authorising Ultles 
of More Thnii 50M iRhHbitants to 
Adopt Tbeir Uburters by Tote of thè 
People.

(H. J. R. No. 10.)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION. 

House Joint Resolution proposing an 
amendment to Section 5. of Article 
II, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing for cities of 
more than five thousand (5000) In
habitants to adopt their charters by 
a vote of the people.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas!
SECTION 1. That Section 6 of*Ar- 

tlcle II of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows;

Section 6. Cities having more than 
five thousand (5000) inhabitants may, 
by a majority vote of the qualified 
voters of said city, at an election held 
for that purpose, adopt or amend their 
charters, subject to such limitations 
as may be prescribed by the Legisla
ture, and providing that no charter or 
any ordinance passed under said 
charter shall contain any provisions 
inconsistent with the Constitution of 
the State, or of the general laws en
acted by the Legislature of this State; 
said city may levy, assess and collect 
such taxes as may be authorised by 
law or by their charters; but no tax 
for any purpose shall ever be lawful 
for any one year, which shall exceed 
twa and one-half per cent, of the tax
able property of such city, and no 
debt shall ever be created by any city, 
unless at the same time provision Im 
made to assess and collect annually a 
sufficient sum to pay the interest 
thereon and creatinf a elnktng fund 
of at least two per cent thereon; and

provided further that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every two years.

SEC. 2. The Governor of this Stats 
Is hereby directed to Issue the necss-' 
sary proclamation, submitting this 
amendment to the qualified voters of 
Texas at the next genera) election 
held In this State, or in case any pre
vious election shall be held In this 
State for other purposes, then this 
proposed amendment shall be sab- 
niitted to the qualified voters of ths 
State. At such election, those favor
ing the amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballota the words: 
"For amendment to Section 6. Article 
II, of ths Constitution, authorising 
cities of more than five thousand In
habitants to adopt their charters by a 
vots of the people;” those opposing* 
said amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"Against amendment to Section 5, Ar
ticle II. of the Constitution, authoris
ing cities of more than five thousand 
inhabitants to adopt their charters by 
a vote of the people.” The sum of 
five thousand dollars, or so much as 
I* necessary. Is hereby appropiistsd 
out of the Treasury of the Stats of 
Texas out of moneys not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of tta# 
publication of this amendment and tha 
proclamation for the election.

STATE OF OHIO.)
City of Toledo. )ss.
Lucas County. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he Is senior partner of the firm Of 
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business 1& 
the City of Toledo, County and Statt 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that canont be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of Ds* 
cember, A. D. 1886.
(SEAL) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally and acta directly upon the bloed 
and mucous serfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by ail Drugglata, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 16

A MAMMOTH LETTUCE HEAD.
This week Mr. Wm. Jackson brought 

to our office a bunch of lettuce whioh 
he grew In hia garden la thia city that 
contained 400 square feet Tulia holds 
thv record in many ways, and In this 
we score again. Think of a single 
stalk of lettuce with 400 square test 
growing In the Plains. Come to TullA 
and grow lettuce.—Tulia Herald.
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The Hale County Herald
TUX 8UAI EU, PHblUher

J. M. 8HAPICR, Kditor

PkoMM -Busineas Office, 72; Mau- 
ager'a Reaidence, 14.

Entered aa aecoud-claaa matter in 
the Poat Office in Piainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, I8V9.

All communications, remittances. 
Me., should be addressed to THE 
HKRALO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Poat Office Box 388, Piainview, Texas.

NOTICE.
All announcements of any church,' 

pertaining to services, are welcome to
the columns of The Herald FREE; 'htifij th^ j^roper place for it.
any announcement of a basaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
■M>ney, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged tor 
accordingly
SahscrlptleB P r ice___ I1.M per year

(Inrarlably In advance)

Uncle Josh Spicer says, "Peers like 
two candidates jes’ can’t run as fast 
as one."

------------o------------
E. L. Cook, formerly a student at 

Wayland College, is making a success 
aa editor of The Abernathy Two- 
County News. It is becoming better 
and better every issue. Brother Cook 
Is all right, and will make a success 
of the paper business. As a friend, 
he lasts well, which is greatly in his 
favor.

------------ o------------
The Granger News is out with a 

36-page Street Paving and Good Roads 
h^lltion. It is a "hummer’’ in every 
particular, containing 91 views of the 
town and country and a great deal of 
interesting descriptive matter. It also 
has many pages of advertiaing. show
ing that the editor was not alone in 
his efforts to get out the big boosting 
edition. They have adopted as a 
slogan. "Watch Granger Grow." A 
noticeable thing about the way they 
use their slogan is that they always 
ask the prospector to "Come to 
Granger and then ‘Watch Granger 
Grow.’ "

LET EVEKTBODT COME.
Press dispatches announcing that a 

local labor union in Chicago has ap
pointed a committee to visit Texas and 
investigate our agricultural advan
tages indicate that at last our labor 
problems are nearing satisfactory and 
permanent solution. There are few 
troubles in this life that Texas soil 
and climate can not relieve when 
properly applied.

No matter how far away they may 
be. any person who will stand on tip
toe can see a marvelous prosperity 
awaiting him in Texas, and all those 
who are weary and heavy laden should 
come to Texas. Let everybody come. 

------------o------------
DR. G1D.NET*H JUDGMENT.

In a speech delivered at Rockdale 
(the editor’s old home) some years 
ago. Dr. Chas. C. Gidney, then one of 
Granger’s foremost citixens. whose 
judgment afterwards got bad—he 
moved to Piainview—said that the 
price of Williamson County black 
waxy lands was so high that values 
actually depreciated when it was cut 
up into town lots.—Granger News.

If you could see the Doctor's farm 
here, with the pure, clear water pour
ing out upon the vegetation at the rate 
of 1.000 gallons a minute, you would 
never again say anything against the 
judgment of Dr. Gidney. That he is 
a man of discretion is proven alike by 
his speech in Rockdale, by his moving 
away from a place so overcapitalized 
and by his choosing a home in this 
beautiful new country, where every 
prospect pleases and there is "Nothing 
Shallow but the Water."

T i r s  s i6 \ f v ? r
THE HALE C'OüMTT HERALD, PLAINTIEW, TEXAS FRIDAT, AUfiUST S, l» l t

How good and how pleasaut it is to 
see an automobile glide along in town 
at the rate of eight miles an hour. At 
this rate of speed the driver is display 
ing no uneasiness that sets one’s 
nerves jangling. At eight miles an 
hour, the town seems made for the 
auto and the auto for the town. No 
thundering, rumbling noise comes 
from the machine. It goes along as 
if propelled by magic. At that rate 
of speed one can drive clear across 
Piainview in ,twelve minutes, it being 
one and one-half miles across.

Drivers of automobiles should not 
be so impatient. There is seldom need 
to be in a hurry. If one wants to joy 
ride, it is certain that the town is not

If all the accidents that came near 
happening had taken place, there 
would be a sentiment against speed
ing so strong that it would not be 
tolerated. How many toddling babies 
have came near meeting their death 
in Piainview as a result of reckless 
driving? The editor has seen several 
in the past six months, sad one little 
boy was actually knocked down.

Why Is It always necesary for two 
or three persons to be sacrificed before 
a dangerous practice can be stopped? 

------------ o------------
WHY JAWBREAKERS.

The latest discovery of medical 
science to be announced is an etymo
logical hummer with large and sightly 
horns.

Dr. Davis, a' scientist who evidently 
has the gift of tongues and th^ art of 
the mystification of us common folks 
down fine, announces in the Bos
ton Medical and Surgical Journal that 
as a substitute for skin grafting in 
the healing of wounds "organic dye
stuffs" may be used, and proceeds to 
name the following, so long and so 
successfully, if innocently, used by 
our forebears in changing the color of 
stockings and other articles of attire: 

"Sodium salt of disio-azobensene- 
dlsulphonic sold Bets naphthol; ben- 
zene-sxobenxene-azo Bets naphthol; 
tolueneasotoluene-axo Bets naphthol; 
the sodium salt of xylenearo Beta 
naphthol monosulphic acid."

Beta naptbol is the noun; the pre
ceding hyphenated word the adjective.

The curative value of these jaw
breakers is probably due to the fact 
that If they do not make the patient 
too mad to stay in bed. by creating 
the impression upon his mind that he 
is being thoroughly cussed out in an 
unknown tongue, or scare him to 
death, be may accept them on faith 
and get well.—Roswell Morning News. 

------------o------------

i AXERIUANS IN .MEXICO.
A United States Senator from the 

state of New Mexico is loud in his 
protest because our Government does 
not protect the property rights and 
lives of our citizens who happen to be 
«lojoHrnera in Mexico. It is a notori
ous fact that every nation In the world 
of any consequence protects her citi
zens when traveling better than the 
United States Government. As a re
sult of this policy, the citizens of 
every nation are treated with greater 
respect In Mexico than are Americans. 
They subject Americans to Indignities 
that they would not think of heaping 
upon a Chinaman, for instance.

To such an extent la this true, that 
American citizens. In order to escape 
indignities, claim to be British sub
jects when unfair treatment is threat
ened. In every case where the Mexi
can authorities are dealing with 
Rrittsh subjects they are much more 
lenient. This situation dates Imck be
fore the Madero revolution, and. from 
all accounts, continues to this day.

It is claimed that Americans are 
often Imprisoned for years in Mexico 
waiting trial on the most trivial 
charges. There are people right In 
this county who will swear that this 
Is true, and some who have escaped 
prison by imitating the English brogue 
In dropping the "h ’s" and passing 
themselves as Englishmen.  ̂There 
could not be a severer commentary 
upon our policy.

MIMETHING TO KILL.
’The Galveston-Dallas News calls on 

every city and town in Texas to kUl. 
rats. All right. Piainview is with 
you with both feet, a broomstick and 
a bull terrier. Let’s at ’em. But. 
somebody, please furnish the rats.— 
Hale County Herald.

It is not supposed to be cruel to 
kill rata. They might as well die to
day as tomorrow. One day Is to them 
much like all other days. Why are 
rata? It is a question which has never 
been answered. Why should they live 
and threaten our lives and undermine- 
our granaries? If Piainview Is rat- 
less. let its citizens swat flies, and be 
happy. The Waco Times-Herald gives 
some good advice, saying;

‘‘ (..et's co-operate in all possible 
ways, brethren beloved, with the 
health department. I..et’8 have a clean 
town. Let's have, aa far as practica
ble, a dustless town I<et’s cut the 
weeds. Let's go over the premises 
daily in search of ugly places. I>«t‘s 
kill the rats. I.et's swat the flies. 
Let's have in mind the good of mutual 
service.”—Dallas News.

It seems as though man, in common 
with everything else that creeps on 
this mundane sphere, was born to 
scrap. About the time we get settled 
in a pleasant place with a magazine, 
and are at peace with the universe and 
everything In It, some one ruthlessly 
reminds us that we must wake up and 
fight. Well, If we must we must, but 
some one keep the humane societies 
off.

------------ o— —
THE SALT OK THE NATION.

Independent papers throughout the 
country, among them the Saturday 
Evening Post, seem peeved because 
the Democratic party refuses to com
mit suicide, as the Republican party 
has doné, and get out of the way so 
that the new progressive party may 
have full swing. They insist that the 
"Democratic party stands for the same 
things the Republican party always 
stood for, and has no better reason 
for existence.” Therefore, they can 
see no reason why the party should 
not be wrapped In its winding sheet 
and sent to Its reward forthwith.

In the first place, it may as well be 
known that the Democratic party is 
not going to die to accommodate any 
one. It is not in the dying business. 
In the second place. If these enthusi
astic new converts to reform will read 
the books known as the Congressional 
Record thev wiU find tiiat, when the 
Republican party was making thê  
tariff and other laws that are respon
sible for the trusts getting such a 
death grip on the consumer, the voice

s
of the Democratic party in Congress

BOY’S SUITS
At Greatly Reduced Prices at

I
ore

Saturday and all Next Week.

11.16 Buyt 
$1.46 Buys 
$1.90 Bnyi 
$2B6 Bvyi 
$9.76 Buys 
$2.96 Buys 
$3.36 Bnyi 
$3 66 Buya

Our
Our
Our
O v
Our
Omr
Our
Oar

Buys 
$6.86 Bnyi 
$8.76 Bnyi 
$8.60 Bnyi

1.60 Suit
2.00 Suit
2.60 Suit
3.00 Suit
3.60 Bnit
4.00 Bnit
4.60 Suit
6.00 Bnit 

Oui-B 8.00 Suit 
Our $ 6.60 Suit 
Our $ 7.60 Bnit 
Our $ 8.60 Bnit 
Our $10.00 Bnit 
Our $12.60 Bnit

This in the ‘̂Mothers’ Favorite”  line made in 
N ew  York by high clasB tailors, it contains 
many nice medium weight worsteds and 
chivots, just the thing for School wear this 
Call.

The boy o f today is the man o f tomorrow, en> 
courage him every way possible, cause him to 
think he is really worth while and he will 
make a better man.

’ ; 102 North P a c ^  St 107 Wert Main St.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING

1“

OR
RECASTING PLANT

Don't throw away your broken castings, 
they can be welded and made as good as 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast Iron. 
Steel. Copper. A lum inum , in fact all kinds 
of metal.
Autogenous wslding is not wsldlng by com
pression or braxlng. This systsm actually 
melts ths metal at the break and runs it to
gether again. Any work you m ay send 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at
tention. A ll work guaranteed.

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop!
C. C. OREEN

wns rnta*d ngninst thoM Inwn. Tb^ 
Democratic vote stands thero todar 
registered againat them 

Ther continue. "What baa the Demo
cratic party done in recent years?” 

What can a party do when It is not 
in power? That the party has not 
been In power Is no fault of Its own. 
All will admit thia 

The Democratic party la very much 
like the little boy'a salt. The little 
boy was writing a composition oa 
"Salt." "Salt," he wrote. "Is the stuff 
I spoiled the gravey with once by 
leaving It out."

CALVART R A rnS T  f'HURUH.
The following is the order of aerv- 

Icea announced for Calvary Baptist 
Church on next Sunday. August 4; 

9:46 a. m.—Sunday School meets 
11 a. m.—.Morning Worship. "God’s 

Use of the Ordinary."
4 p m.—Meeting of Junior B. Y. 

P. U.
7:30 p. m.—Senior B. Y. P. U.
8:30 p. m.—E v e n i n g  W o r s h i p .  

"Ught of Ufe." This Is the third In s 
series of pictures of Jssus ss given by 
the Apostle John.

Worship with us.
C. R. HAIRFIELD, I>astor.

UALVAST B. T. P. U.

'The following is the program for 
the meeting of the B. Y. P. U, of Cal
vary Baptist Church on next Sunday 
evening, August 4, at 7:30 o’clock: 

Subject—"The Dauntless Cross " 
I.«ader—.Mrs. J. C. Finley.
Song—"Praise God from Whom All 

Blessings Flow."
Praysr,
Song—“ At ths Cross "
Scrlpturs Reading. I Cor. 1:18-31— 

By Leader.
Paper on "The Conquering Cross"— 

Stewart Barnes.
Solo
Free Discussion of l^esaon 
Announremsnis and t'ollecllon 
Soag—"Under the Ur«aa.“| 
Benediction.

-H l’MT LITTLE BEEH."

The Junior Phllathea of Calvary 
Baptist Church served delirious cream 
and cake to an appreclalivs crowd on 
.Monday afteraooa. oa ths church 
lawn, under the direction of their 
teacher, Mra. J. C. Ftolsy.

Theae little girla are making sub
stantial progreas along all lines. Sooa 
you will hssr from them again. They 
ars Indeed "Busy IJttls Bees." Tbs 
liberal patroaage given them by tha 
community and tbe ladles of the Fed- 
eranoa ta very, very much appreciated 
by them and their teacher 

The prooeede are to be ueed la help
ing to pay for the piano.

MKEHEN*N NEKYIUE.

The Fire Departiceot and City Coun
cil of Piainview are to attend. In a 
body, the Flrnt Preabyterian (Tinrch 
next Sunday morning, at II o’clock. 
A special service has been arranged 
for this occaalOD, and promises to be 
helpful to all who attend We believe 
the self-eacrificing spirit of the mem
bers of tbe Fire Department deserves 
due consideration, and we gladly ten
der them as a body the privileges of 
this aarvire.

Following Is the program:
Organ Prelude.
Duxolog.v. •
lx>rd’s Prayer.
Gloria Patrt.
Hymn—No 177.

Scripture Reading 
Hymn—No. 131.
Prayer,
Solo—Miss Mildred Buchhelmsr. 
Annuuncemeuis.
.Morning Offering.
Anthem—"Praise the Name of thd 

l.ord."
Sermon.
Anthem-"lisad. Kindly Light." 
Benedirllon.

8 PARK. Pastor.

IIEMT H. E. UHURUH.

I.
8.
а.
4
б.
6.

9.
10.
II.

Ths pastor of ths First MstboAlst 
Episcopal Oiurcb. Ksv. 8. B. Ulutor, 
announces ths following servloM at 
his church, comsr first and Orovor 
Streets, tor Sunday, Auguot 4th, and 
ths wsek tollowlag:

Saaduy Heralag Mervlre.
(11 o'clock.)

Voluntary.
Na Sli (l-S-3).
Apostles’ Crsed.
Prsysr.
.No. 330 (1-3-3).
Old Testameal l^oacm (3l0().

7. Ulorla Patrl
I. s w T s s t a m 0 a I Laoooa

(Hsb I).
Anouncemeats and Collsctloa. 
.No 91 (1-8-4).
Striea Oft tbe Lord'o Prayor. 

Sermog II. "Which Alt IS 
lleavea. Hallowed Be Thy 
Name" (Luke 11:3.)

No. 101 (1-3-4).
Bveaiaf Nervice.

(8:30 o’clock ) I
No. 17 (8 8 Song Hoohl. 
Prayer.
.So 67 
liSeeoo.
No. 39
S e r m o n ;  " F a l l o w  Orouad 
S e r m o n :  ‘Fallow Orouad"

(Jar. 4;A)
7. Na 74 (1-4-6).

Other Nervirea.
Saturday, 3 p m.. Junior lisague. 
Sunday School each Sabbath mora- 

ing at 10 o’clock
Wedneeday evening, at 0.30 o’clock, 

prayer meeting.

II.

I.
3.
3
4. 
6. 
0. 
6

We have the ('oldest Drinks and the 
CoolMt Place In town. Call and be 
convinced DUNCAN'S PHARMACY.

I c e ' l l

|wANTED—100 More Youog Men and Women
T o take our BookkeepiiiK and StenuKraphic Couriies, and to take 
up Rixxl paying positions. Have been established 23 yearn and 
have more than 130,000 graduates now holding positions. Don't 
you think it would pay you to take tbe Dranghon Training? 
Write us to-day for our FRKK Catalogue and information. It 
will tell you how to SUCCEED. Address

Draughon’i Practical Business G>Uege
BOX NO. s r s AMARILLO. TKVA8

None of your weak and watery sort— not a touch 
of that “ tannin taste," but just as smooth and tasteful 
as anything you can conceive of— that’s the kind of 
ice tea you make with

Y ou  Don’t Need
I Parasol

White r w a n
You know you’ re drinking tea— real ice tea— you get 

all the tea flavor; but refined to a peculiarly smooth, ex
quisite deliciousncss ail its own.

Grocers Everywhere
sell Wliiie Swan Tex-four lizet in air-tight tin,—10c, 2Sc, 40c 
and 75c. Should your grocer be one of the few who don’t carry 
h, write « f o r  . -  „  ,A "Largo Enough Sampio

SA U N T E R  along in the sun if you 
want to! There is nothing better 
than a sun-bath for health and 

beauty! You can have a beautiful com
plexion —  no matter huw much you arc 
out-of-dours if you use

•D tkai foxá HMT leafB til Rbovl W hile Swer Tea bf tbe test of ta^t 
ve wUl. «a rcceipi al Toar srocer*# ñame and addrees bd4 tes cent« 
bi 1« pey parking aad pottage, srad yo« a pieney Urge eaoagb
MMple packagc f«r jom lo try li mfcral tlaee.

Wilson’s p y ^ ^ ^ j J ^ Cream
It will clear and remove the homely cflecti of cxponire 

to the weather, tan, sunburn, freckles, etc.
It will saako yotsr akta woIL Imparts a youthful soft

ness to brunette or blonde —leaving the lace tiear, with that 
fresh, n tl feeling, and no trace of ‘ ‘shine." Harmless, deli
cately scented—delightful. Positively will not grow hair.

Price SOc and $1.00 at rJI druggists, or postpaid direct 
from Wilson Freckle Cream t'o.. Charleston, S. C.

WUaon’a Fair SIda Soap 25c a cake, always should be 
used in connection with the cream.

Wilson's Freckle Cream \*putrmutttJ. If it fails to clear 
your complexion we will refund your money.

J. W. WILUS DRUG GO

*
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See Our Display Counters
FOR SPECIAL PRICES

Such as Men’s Slippers in all 
leather pattems--Tans, Gun Metals 
and White Canvass.

Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers in 
all leathers.

Men’s Hats
Big line of Men’s Hats, $3.00 and 

$3.50 values at • - - $2.35
All Straw H<ita at > - $1.25

Dress Coods, Etc.
Laces and Embrideries, Muslin, 

Underwear, and other articles of 
interest.

The Prices on these different articles will be ¿ood for one week.

^  SHELTON BROS. ^
* 4 444444444  44 »4 44 4 4 44444444^ • 44 4 4444 »  444444444444444444  44444444444444444 4*4444  444 4 4 »  444 44 4 » 44444444nullità
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•  LOCAL ANH PEBSONAL ♦

W. B. WmIiIIII «r»nt to Amarillo to-
ter.

-----.o
W. .M. Coward want to Allay today.

POK BALK—Piga and Shoata. Baa 
R. B C. HOWKU., Plainriaw, Tax 34

Ooo B. Ballay and wlfa. o( Waro. 
gra hara rialting (rianda 

-----o
Ra«. WIna want to Uartonalta Bat- 

•rday, whara ba praarbad on Sunday.
------o------

Mr. and Mra. K. A. Waal and baby
laft Thursday for a viali at Amarillo.

Bvaxy varlaiy of Praab Prulu that 
tha markat affords can ba had at 
WKJUIIT A IH'.NAWAY B

■ — -O
WANTED—PoalUoa aa rook or 

bOUMfIrl by middla-agad woman Ki- 
parloarad Apply llsrald offlra

lisv. and Mrs. AUla Irtck laft Mon- 
te r  for Uoaa, Taiaa, wbara ibay will 
•ttaad a camp aiaallng at that placa.

Thoaa naw Ptcturas ws ara gattini
STO «P lo Iba atandard. Don t fall to 
•aa tbam At Iba BtTUCK.

V '

Baturday, tbs t7th, sod Nast W»ak— 
Naatafoot la I-gallon )ugs. t3c aarh. 
■L'KPKIBE BTOHE

— o------
Mr. W. K. Brawar, of Ploydada, was 

la town oo .Monday a short Urns. Hs 
wlU roturn la a faw days and tabs a 
poaltlon with tbs Plalnvlaw Nuraary.

------ 0------
Dr I K. Oalas and family raturnad 

bom# today. Mrs. Galas and cblldran 
hava baan spanding tba summar In 
Eaat Taxas

■o —
Dr. Nichols and wlfa raturnad last 

weak from thair trip to tha I'aroa 
RIvar, 9u miles west of Ban Angslo. 
whsra ha wani to perform an opera
tion

o
W# are anxious to sttand to your 

Drug Wants. Out stock Is complala, 
and prompt and courteous Iraaluiant 
Is assured. Ul’ NCANB IMIAK.MACY. 

o —
If you ars planning a social function 

of somt kind, the right place to secure 
things (or tbs rafrashments you era 
going to serve Is VICKERY-HAN- 
COCK OROCKRY CO.’B. Phone 17. 

o------
.Miss Florence Mash, who has been 

attending the Normal at Canyon, vis
ited with the J, O. Hrown family this 
week, returning Thursday. While 
here she secured the Btoneback school 
for the coming year.

■ - o ——
We wish to thank you. one and all. 

for your kindness, especially the 
mother of the Junior Phllathea Class 

jd ths ladles who helped so falth- 
jlly In the work of the social. May 

tfod sver bless each one of you. 
» m «  J. C. FINLEY. Teacher.

------o—
Bare money by canning up a good 

supply of fruit this summer. Home- 
canned goods are not only cheaper, 
but they are better. VICKERY HAN
COCK OROCERY CO. carry a full 
line of Fruit Jars, Cans, etc. Î et 
them have your order for these goods. 

------o------
Call for either phone 35 or 865 for 

prompt and quick delivery of Gro
ceries—clean and fresh all the time. 
WhyT ^Because we do a business suf
ficiently large to enable us to turn 
our enUre stork every few weeks, en
abling us to keep on hand at all timet 
a fresh atock. WRIGHT *  DUNA
WAY.

New Pictures every day at the 
BCHICK*.

— —o------
Don't forget ws change our pro

gram every day at tha OPERA HOUBK. 
* — o-------

J. E. Btephsns went to Amarillo 
.Monday.

—  o------
Ed Daugherty went to Amarillo 

Thursday.
— ^-o—

Mrs. B. D Crow and Mrs. Ĵ. B. 
Parmer left for Abernathy today.

■ o
Rev. J. P. Reyaolds left Wednesday 

for Dalhart, to attend the Trana- 
Canadlan Baptist Association.

o -  " ■
All ths Breakfast ('areals can hs 

obtslaad al MONT(R>MEKY-LABH 
GK(X'KRY t'OMPANY'B

A dollar lovealsd In a Herald sub- 
scriptlon often repays the Investor 
many fold.

Mr. J. C. Joiner, who has been vlalt- 
lag hla sons. R. C. sad W. B. Joiner, 
left today for Abllena.

■ ■ o  ■
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Daugherty left 

for Btraater, III., last Tueaday, la ra- 
aponsa to a massage that a sister of 
Mra. Daugherty had died.

------o------
Our trade Is Increasing every month. 

There's a reason. CIJCAN GRO- 
CP.RIKB tall Ihe story. WRIGHT A 
DCNAWAY. Phones 35 and 85&.

— o------
Miss l^snure Hrown. who has been 

visiting friends and relatives In Plain- 
view, rsturiied to her home, at Port 
Worth. Baturday.

■»—  •
Mra. O. D. Btedge. who has been vis

iting Mrs R. W. Brahan, left Thursday 
(or I>enver, where she will visit sev
eral weeks

There will be a car of Peaches st 
Abernathy, Monday, August 5th, and 
at Hale Center, Tuesday, August 6th. 
for the benefit of the people st those 
places. Will sell at Reasonable prices. 
One day only’ JNO. 8 ROBHIN8.

. o
Dr. C. P. Btephanx. who Is living In 

r.ta Whitfield neighborhood and prac
ticing medicine there, paid our office 
a pleasant call last Wednesday He 
said that proapacts are fine (or big 
crops In that vicinity.

------o -----
We are the Grocery Emporium of 

Plalnvlaw. We carry many articles 
In our stock that you cannot get any
where else. It's a pleasure to do bus
iness with a firm who are In a posi
tion to supply your every want In the 
Eatable line. VICKERY-HANCOCK 
GRfX'ERY (’O. Phone 17.

------ 0------
Mr. J. W. Hlahop left for Dallas to

day. Mr. Bishop, as the train pulled 
out. said to tell his friends that he was 
atill hollowing for Ramsey. The 
Bishop family la going to Dallaa to 
make their home. While here they 
have made many warm friends, who 
regret very much to see them go. 

------o------
Remember we handle the celebrated 

"Maréchal Nell” Flour--the Flour with 
a reputation behind It, We want you 
to try a sack of this flour, with our 
personal guarantee of satisfaction. 
"Maréchal Nell" Flour haa given the 
best satisfaction wherever used. That 
Is the reason we are handling It today 
in Plalnvlew. MONTOOMERY-I.A8H 
OROCERY COMPANY.

Freshest of everything In the Gro
cery line at VICKERY’B. Phone 17.

lOc ases new Pictures and lots of 
good Music every night, at the Bchick.

------ 0------
Guy Jacob went to Amarillo Mon

day.
o

H. 8. Pleraon left Tuesday for Mem
phis.

------o------
•Miss Hattie IBIlIngham returned 

from Canyon Wednesday.
------o  . -

Mra. J. M. Adams and daughter ex
pect to return tomorrow.

■— 0-— ■
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Hudgins and 

family went to Croebyton Baturday.

Mrs. T. A  Cowart and daughter-in- 
law, Mra. Gertrude Cowart, came In 
from Ban Antonio Wedneeday. 

o
Mlaaes Addle and Annie I rick left 

Friday for Chicago, to buy a atock of 
millinery for the fall and winter.

■ 'O
Watch tha dales for "FEATURES.“ 

We have eotne good ones coning. 
BC'HICK THEATER.

W. M. Bryson Is having a |3,000 resi
dence built on his farm 9 miles west, 
and move there In a short time.

------ 0------  0
The Herald for Job Printing.

Miss Hatchett, who has been attend
ing ihe Canyon Normal, returned to
day.

------o-----
Dr. White and family, of Temple, 

are here, and will epend the summer 
and fall on their farm near Plain- 
view.

Mrs. M. M. .Munsey, of Artesla, New 
Mexico, who has besu visiting her 
daughter, .Mrs. J. A. Meyers, returned 
home Bsturdsy.

------o------
N. W. Jones, of Dexter, N. M.. wss 

here the first of the week. He re- 
p<irts fruit prospects goi>d In the Pecos 
Vsiley.

■ o------
.Miss Sue Wilson, of Hereford, who 

baa been visiting Mrs. L. M. Faulkner, 
left Tueaday for Lubbock, where she 
goes to visit a brother.

------o-----
Rev. J. .M. Harder closed his meet

ing at Lockney Sunday night, with 43 
additions. He left Tuesday for Dal
hart, whore he goes to attend the 
Trans-Canadian Rapttat Association.

------o------
This atore conducts Its huslneaa 

with the Idea that "the beat Is always 
the cheapest." With this In mind, we 
spare no effort In finding out Just 
what brands of eatable are the beat 
and being In position to sell these au- 
perior grades to our cuatomers. You 
will always get quality Qroceriea If 
you buy from us. MO.NTQOMERY- 
LA8H GRiX'KRY ('OMPANY.

------o------
TO THE PUBLlf:

W. H. IBal left for Brady today.
------ 0------

Judge Dalton went to [.aibbock .Mon- 
tey.

------o— —
Dr. Flamm went to Amarillo Satur-

tey.
------o ■

Mr. J. O. Wyckoff returned from 
Blston Baturday.

The Wayland Baptist College cata
logue Is out.

------o—
Mr. L. N. Dalmont left Saturday for 

College Station.
■ ■ o

Rev. George Nicholson went to Tip
ton. Oklahomn. Monday, where he will 
hold n meeting.

. Miss Gwendolyn Hanby and Miss 
Luclle Kinder returned from Aber
nathy Tuesday.

-  o
Mrs. Henry Long and Mias Leta 

Green, of Clarendon, attended the 
fnoeral of Mrs. John Hamilton.

I have moved my office to the Wof
ford Building, at which place I will 
be glad to serve you In the I^nd, Loan 
and Insurance Business.
31 c. E. McCl e l l a n d .

FOR EXCHANGE.

For exchange for unincumbered, 
Improved property In Plalnvlew or 
Floydada, from owner, 320-acre farm, 
unincumbered, 51-2 miles south of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, with 
equipments. Come see It. Best farm 
on the Plains; crop now on It will 
show It. M. M. ANTHONY,
tf. Tahoka, Texas.

------o—
GASOLINE ENGINE FOR BALE.

36 h. p. engine, good condition; Just 
the thing for an Irrigation plant. A 
bargain. Address BOX 311, Paducah, 

Texas. 3t-pd.

Mucntlonni. Historic, Bcenic, Com- 
edlen and all kinds of HIgh-CInss Pic
ture plays at the BCHICK.

o
FOR RENT—Pour-room bungalow. 

Well, windmill, barn and garden. 
PULTON LUMBER CO. tf.

Mra J. M. Evans, mother of Mrs. 
J R. Nance, came In from Charleston 
Monday.

------o-
We C4irry a complete stock of goods 

for canning purposes. You will save 
money by buying them from us. 
WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Harp left Wed

nesday for Alley, where they will 
spend a few days at the Baigllng 
ranch.

------o------
.Mr. and Mra. Robt. Burch left for 

Terrell today, having In charge Mrs. 
Johnson, the woman who was declared 
Insane here some time ago. They 
will leave her at the asylum at Terrell.

------o------
J. C. White, of McGregor, who has 

been holding a meeting at the Chrls- 
tlon Church at Tulla, was In Plain- 
view Monday. He reports a success
ful meeting.

------o------
TO TRADE—For Heavy Work 

Mares, twq '8-year-old Mulea, four 
large Mples, and two medium-slxed 
Horse#. Address C. R. PENNINGTON, 
Kress, "or No. 288 (2 rings), Plalnvlew 
phone. tf.

Mias Edna Carlton. Miss Ethel Pot
ter, .Miss Maud Swink and Miss Scott, 
who have positions at the Temple 
Sanitarium, returned to Temple Mon
day, after a two weeks' visit with 
relatives and friends here.

------o------
LADIES, ATTENTIONI

Dr, O. H. Judkins returned from 
Houston Saturday.

— -o —
John Relrson went to Sulphur 

Springs. Ma. Saturday.
— -o- ■

D. B. Crouch went to Winfield, Kan
sas. on a visit Saturday.

— o------
J. A. Long and family, of Lubbock, 

are visiting tke family of R. A. Long, 
o

D. C. Lowe, of Lockney, waa In 
Ptainvtew between trains Saturday, en 
route to Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faulkner, of 
Kanaaa City, have located In Plain- 
view.

---- o
Mr, and Mra. Flake Garner and ton 

and Mrs. W. F. Meader left Baturday 
for a rtsit with relatives at Canyon, 

o  ■
Miss Collins, of Channing, who haa 

been visiting Miss Nell Webb the past 
few weeks, returned home Tuesday.

— -o -----
Nobody can please everybody, but If, 

you*like good pictures and good mnsic 
we can please you. Bchick Theater.

— o------
Mr. and .Mra Z. T. Nortbeutt cane 

In from Wlldorado last Friday, and 
will make their home at this place in 
the future.

------o
Miss Paden, who has been vlsttlnv. 

at the May home and with Mrs. Pey
ton Randolph, left for her home. In 
Phoenix, Arixona, Thursday.

------o------
Mrs. J. H. Posey, of Mangum, Okla

homa, who has been visiting relatives 
here the past three weeks, returned 
home Tuesday.

——o------
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Young, who have 

been visiting the family of John Bon
ner, left today for Lexington. Missouri, 
where they go to make their home.

------o------
We want every housewife in Plain- 

view to try our “ Maxwell House" Cof
fee. If they are not satisfied with 
their purchase, we will refund their 
money. MONTGOMERY-LASH ORO
CERY COMPANY.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Grantham and 

family, of Palo Pinto, who have been 
visiting his brother, O. W, Grantham, 
left Wednesday for Lubbock, where 
they will visit relatives. Mr. Gran
tham was much pleased In this coun
try, and may yet decide to make this 
his home.

Fruit is now getting ripe, and you 
don't want to overlook putting up 
enough of It to do you through the 
winter. We have a large stock of 
Fruit Jars, Cans, etc., and we want 
to supply your wants in this line. 
VICKERY-HANCOCK OROCERY CO. 
Phone 17.

------ o------
NEW BOOT SHOP.

I have opened up a Boot and Repair 
Shop next door north o f Bowron’s 
Jewelry Shop. 1 am a workman of 
long experience in this business, and 
guarantee all work to be first-class, 

EUGENE LONG.

The Herald for Job Printing.

Remember that you read it In The 
Herald.

------ o—
FOR RENT—A furnished houM. 

311 North Grover Street.
------o------

Mrs. 8. A. Byler, of Abilene. Is rlnlt- 
Ing her mother, Mrs. W. H. Wray.

—— o------
Carl Wells reti^ned today from Wya 

Angelo.

Save the first fruits of your garden 
and farm for the County Fair.

W# are rightfully the "Banftnry 
Grocery" of Plalnvlew. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY’ . Phones 36 and 366.

------ o------
Mrs. M. O. Abernathy, of Lubbook, 

who has been vieiUng relaOven la 
Plalnvlew, returned home Baturday.

------ o—
Mre. M. 8. Levers, of Tulla, who has 

been visiting Mre. M. 8. Does, returned 
home Monday,

— o------
Mre. J. J. Cole and daughter left 

Wedneeday for a vlalt with the family 
of wnile Cole, ft Hale Center.

------o------

NOTICE.

We wish to call the attention of 
farmers and stock raisers to our 
brand. We are pasturing a herd of 
cattle 14 milee west of Plalnvlew. The 
brand Is a stripe across shoulders en
circling back. Some of these cattle 
are straying away, and we will appre
ciate any information as to their 
whereabouts, and pay for the* trouble.

PINKERTON A WALKER.
31 Halfway, Texas.

A PROGRAM WORTH THE DIME.

Saturday night at the Opera House;
1. —"Reparation” (Republic).
2. —"Dollies New Doll" (Than- 

houser).
3. —"Stage-Struck Mamie” (comedy) 

(Majestic).

Mre. W. A. Milee and children left 
for Dallas Saturday. Messrs. W. A. 
and J, W. Miles drove through in an 
anto. starting Baaday.

- ------
Mra. Faulkmr and Mra. F. R. Tay* 

lor left Saturday for Tulla. They #*• 
pect to hold a meeting in a school 
house near Tulla.

Mr. and Mre. G. C. Keck went to 
Lubbock Thursday, where they will 
visit Mrs. Merrill and attend the Odd 
Fellowa' Asaociatlon.

------o—
Rev. J. P. Reynolds, who hae been 

at Lubbock, Abernathy and Hale Cen« 
ter In the interest of Wayland Baptist 
College, returned the first of the 
week.

------o------
Mre. W. C. Clements and daughter 

left today for a few days’ visit at Can
yon. Miss Hattie Clements, who has 
been attending the Normal, will return 
with them.

------o------
F. W. Denham came In Tuesday 

from Plalnvlew, where he, with hlf 
family, has been visiting for several 
weeks. Mr. Denham expects to re
turn to Plalnvlew in a few daye, after 
his family.—Seminole Sentinel.

------o------
l>»t MONTOOMERY-LASH supply 

you with the necessary things for tha 
canning of your fruit. The time la 
now upon us for the canning of fruits 
and vegetables, and we are prepared 
to supply your every want In this line.

------o------
STRAYED OR STOLEN — From 

Plalnvlew, June 21, one Gray Mare, 
about 16 hands high; brand "laxy E” 
on left shoulder; barefooted. IJbernl 
reward for information leading to her 
recovery. Address J. T. ROSS, Box 48. 
Plalnvlew, Texas. tf.

TO THE PUBLIC I

I have moved my office to the Wof
ford Building, at which place I will 
be glad to aerve you in the Land, Loan 
and Inlurance Business.
31 c. E. McCl e l l a n d .

------o------
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

TO THE PlTBLICi

I have moved my office to the Wof
ford Building, at which place I will 
be glad to serve you in the Land, Loan 
and Insurance Busineas.
31 c. s . McCl e l l a n d .

The Montgoraery-Lash Grocery Co. 
has a new manager. In the person of 
L. D. Sewell. Mr. Sewell formerly 
owned and ran a grocery store here, 
and has many friends who will ba glad 
to know that he is again in the gro
cery busi Dees. He needs no introduc
tion to the people of Plalnvlew.

I
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PAME TH I B I L I  COUNTY

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The ÂmariQo National life
Insurance Company

Amarillo, Texas, December 31, 1911

ASSITS. • - LIABIU TIBS.

r in t  Mortga(r« X ,o c u ................ 1130,065.66 Lefal B eserre .............................. $ 31,830.$!

OoUattrsl L oan s.......................... 8,800.00 Claims on which no Proof o f •

Oath on H an d .............................. 841.76 Death ........................................ 3,000.00

Ponds (O nm nt D ep osits)........ 900.91 Claims R esisted............................ 5,000.00

Funds Boarinf 8 per ce n t.......... 48,368.25 Coupon Deposita and Interest . . 433.17
86.1$iFunds Bearing 5 per cent Daily

106y8e9.04
Premiums Paid in A dvan ce___

B alance.................................... Taxes D u e...................................... 2,747.50
Uncollected and Deferred Fre- 

miums (net) .............................. 6,986.41
Special Continfency Reserve . . . 300.00

Accrued Interest ........................ 8,833.05 Assets in Exoeu o f Lefal Liahili-
All Dther A ssets.......................... 14.622.15 ties as Seenhty to Policy 

Holders
$319,29623 Capital S to ck ................................ 150,000.00

Assets Not A dm itted___ 1Ì285.06 Unasdgned Funds ...................... 112,714.11

Total A ssets...................... $305,011.17 T ota ls .................................. $305,011.17

TO TA L  POLICY HOLDERS B E N E F IT . $319.296.23 
Busines in Force as of December 31,191L on Paid For Basis

$ 3 , 192,0 0 0 .0 0

L  P. NORWOOD, Local Agt.
P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

W. B. PATTERSON Gen. A gt
A M A R IL L O . T E X A S

ALD, PLAINTIBW. TEXAN. FRIDAY, AUOUHT i ,  I t l f

**1 Love Yos.”
The expreaniona “ Je aimle voua” lu 

French, “ No ugi nl" la Chineae, "Main 
aym kaptaar karln" In Indian, "Sldl 
aeveiorum” lu Turklah. "8« Slrem ea 
hei” in Armenian, all mean the aame 
thing, which, tranalated into aimple 
^tigTIah, meana “ 1 love you."

and dimpled arma are claaped In lov
ing tenderneaa about "daddy'a" and 
“ muxzy'B" neck.

If you would learn the secret of 
perfect happlneaa, take your darling 
lu your arms and let him teach you 
what has beeu whiapered to him. 
From baby you can learn that all la 
love and that baby ia the token of that 
love. As the little soul unfolds aud aa 
the mind begins to grow, and the In
tellect to seek knowledge, we should 
not forget that the only way that 
knowledge can be gained is by means 
of the things heard aud seen, and this 
should teach us to be careful of what 
we say and what we permit the de
veloping brains to absorb. Uuard 
them from the smut and smudge of 
sin during the Impresaive years of 
their lives, and when they mature they 
will be as the full-grown rose, full of

SAVE THE BABIES.

beauty and rich fragrance.—J. R. Kan-
sone, Jr., in Cleburne Enterprise.

For Von to Decide.
"Why should the spirit of mortals be 

proud r ' Young man, pause aud con
sider that the school diploma going to 
the graduate who Is to be a leader in 
the ranks of men and the one going to 
him selected by fate to drive a dray 
or a milk wagon, are of the same else, 
the same wording and the same ornate 
appearance; and only time and chance 
and change can decide which of these 
diplomas you hold. In youth, Aesop 
was a slave; In later life, a philoso
pher and analyst of the human heart. 
The SU-year-old phllospoher of today, 
who fondles his degree and surrepti
tiously reaches for the world's caudal 
appendage, may wind up as associate 
editor of a cross-cut saw. Therefore, 
don't get too gay with destiny; for It's 
as tricky as a llghtning-rod agent or a 
mule.

newspapers a pretty accurate under
standing of things is hard to find. 
Roswell Register-Tribune.

Neter Again.
"I suppose," gushed the gushing 

young damsel, "that as you work here 
In the gathering twilight you often 
stop to look at the gulden orb of day 
as it sinks slowly to rest, and as It 
sinks you see painted In the glowing 
skies beautiful pictures that arouse 
within your bosom ambitions—ambl- 
üons which never may be realised, 
but which lift your soul to a higher 
realization of the Joys and opportunl- 
tlM of UU. la it nut true. slrT' 

"Well." replied Joshua Simpkins, 
"I have not—that Is. n*H since I signed 
the pledge and J'lned the church.

Faste Takes Fhire of Rurters.
Given half hose, how Is a woman 

to keep them up?
The problem baa come up from St. 

laiuls or Hinghampton. N. Y., or what
ever place It was where the sock fad 
started. It Is whispered that some 
women have found no need of any 
artlflctan help in keeping the socks up, 
while others have used the kinds of 
supporters long endured by men.

But a south side mother has de
vised a new kind for her daughter. 
The daughter, incidentally, is about 
nine years old. with numerous con
temporaries, was wearing half hose 
long before Hinghampton was heard 
from on the subject. The new kind 
of supporter Is paste—ordinary library 
paste. When the daughter dresses, 
her socks are pasted to the calves of 
her legs.

The Idea has caught on with the 
other children of the neighborhood, 
and they don't mind if it's passed 
along to their elders.—Kansas City 
Star.

time. Her teacher, if she is anybody 
at all, would not let her touch a rag
time sheet, aud father has to hear 
music in which there is a whole lot 
of hand gymnastics and not a jingle. 
This is In accord with the plot In 
which all women are Implicated to up
lift father In spite of his screams.— 
Atchison Globe.

Ku!«e Jam.
With passing time Time's fingers 

A fairy fancy weaves,
And makes of hearts rare rose jars 

Of memory's faded leaves.

What’s the Matter With Dad.*
We happened In a home the other 

night and over the parlor door saw 
the legend, worked in letters of red: 
"What is home without a motherT" 
Now, what's the matter with “God 
bless our dad?” He gets up early, 
lights the fire, bolls an egg, and wipes 
off the dew of the lawn with his boots 
while many a mother Is sleeping. Dad 
buys chickens for Sunday dinner, 
carves them himself, and draws the 
neck from the ruins, after everyone 
else is served. "What is home with
out a mother?" Yes. that is all right, 
but what is home without a father? 
Ten chances to one it Is a boarding 
house; father is under a slab; the 
landlady is a widow. Dad, here’s to 
you. You’ve got your faults; you may 
have lots of 'em; but you’re all right, 
and we will miss you when you’re 
gone.—Craker Quality.

Time's ever cherished rose jars. 
Where leaves, though old and sere. 

Bring back to us the vision 
Of golden youthtime clear.

Just as the withered rose leaves 
A haunting fragrance yields.

That hints in bleak December 
Of Junetime's rose-clad fields!

—George B. Staff.

Following Adtice.
Mrs. Beacon Streete—“ I’m glad your 

uncle left you some money, but please, 
Norah, don’t call It a legacy. Say 
limbacy. It is very Improper to say 
leg; always say limb!”

Norah—“ Yls, ma'am, an’ shall 1 
warrum oop thot limb o’ mutton for 
dinner, or wil yez hov it cowTdT'

The Hlggcitt NIoar E»er Qaarrted.
One of the most interesting proofs 

of the wonderful civilization of the 
ancienta Is afforded by the great stab 
of stone at Baal bee, in Syria. This 
hugh monolith is sixty-nine feet long, 
fourteen feet broad and seventeen feet 
In depth. It is said to be the largest 

, piece of stone ever queried, and its 
I estimated weight is 1,500 tons. It is 
thought by archaeologicsl scholars 

' that this hugh stone was intended by 
the ancient builders to adorn the 

I Temple of the Sun, near by—now, of 
I course, in ruins. Here, In one of the 
j  walls w'hich still stand, are to be seen 
I huge slabs of stone, which careful 
measurements show to be 63 feet long 
and 13 feet high. And, more remark- 

I able still, they are placed in position 
I nineteen feet above the ground level. 
.Moreover, although no sign of any 
cementing mixture is to be found in 
these ancient buildings, tbe stones 
have been squared and polished so 
evenly that only after the most minute 
search can the jointa be found, and 
when traced it is Impossible to thrust 
the blade of a pocket-knife between 
them! How these things Were done 
is a standing mystery to the scieatlsts. 
—From the August Wide World 
zine.

Upllftiflg Father.
The men here of late have another 

fight on their hands, and It is with 
daughter's music teacher. Men, hav
ing low tastes, like ragtime music, 
buy a piano and hire a teacher, that 
daughter, in tbe evening, may make 
them forget the day's worries with 
ragtime pounded out with enthusiasm.

The Real Progress.
We boast of the marvelous scien

tific and mechanical progress of this 
age. But reflect a moment, and you 
will realize that the really marvelous 
progress being made today for human 
welfare is in legislation and In devel
opment of public opinions toward so
ciological, Industrial aud commercial 
betterment.

The tendency is confined In no par
ticular section of the country, nor to 
any special party or class. It Is gen
eral and almost universal.

The reason Is simple.
This is the first generation that has 

really been able to read.
The present cheap electric light has 

wrought a wondrous revolution.
Twenty-five years ago the man who 

had any great knowledge of public af
fairs except through distorted partisan 
speeches was the exception.

Today the citizen who has not
But daughter isn't allowed to rag- gained throngh books, magazines and

Baby’s Hind.
The unfolding of the mind of a little 

child is a marvelous thing, and a most 
interesting process. In fact, a little 
innocent babe is the most interesting 
thing in all this wide world. He is 
Indeed hardened by tbe trials of life 
who does not soften at the sight of a 
beautiful child, and enjoy tbe purity 
Of its soul that ia reflected In the eyes 
and exhibited in the cherub. When 
baby first learns to take hold of things 
with the delicate, pink fingers, they 
begin to twine around tbe heart, and 
when the first faint smile flits over 
tbe angelic face, how ecstatic is the 
thrill that sweeps over tbe soul of the 
fond mother. But when tbe little 
tongue begins to speak words, and to 
form sentences, and the brain begins 
to reason, the marvel of the evolution 
of thought Is more Impressive, and 
we gather in our loving arma the pre
cious darlings and smother them with 
our kisses when they lisp In their 
sweet baby way words of tenderness 
and love. Blessed, indeed. Is the home 
where baby dwells, where rippling 
laughter rings throughout tbe house

Of ,>w r»e to Him.
Two old settlers sat smoking in a 

cabin, far away in the backwoiids .No 
woman's hand had e»er desecrated 
that sanctum, and grime reigned su
preme. The ronversatlon veered 
around from state politics to cooking.

"Ya-s." said the elder of them, with 
^ yawn, "I did get one of them rc»ok- 
books wunst, but 1 could never do 
anything with it."

“ How was that?" aaked the other. 
“ What was the matterT’

"Well," was the answer, "every one 
of them receipts begun In the same 
way, with the same words Every one 
of ’em started off with. "Take a clean 
pan’ ; and I never g(»t no further.’’— 
Cooking School .Magazine.

k. Lamllj Gives Adi Ire.
If I was a young woman and really 

wanted to marry, I would choose one 
of these big. lusty, honest. Industrious, 
country-raised boys every time in 
preference to one of these sweet, 
dainty little town dudeleti whose chief 
oct^upatlon is polishing pavements, 
making fancy shots on billiard tables, 
and smirking at the girls. It’s all 
mighty nice to make giMt-goo eyes, 
play slot machines, and dance the two- 
step. but when you marry you had bel
ter get A husband that can waits all 
day behind a plow, earn and eat three 
big meals each twenty-four hours, and 
won’t have to go to Hot Springs each 
year to consult a corn doctor.—K. 
l4imity's Harpoon.

THE LOCAL PAPER IN THE HOME.
The local paper should be found In 

every home. No child will grow up 
Ignorant who can be taught to appre
ciate the hotne paper. It Is the step
ping stone of Intelligence In all those 
matters not to be learned In books. 
Give your children a foreign paper 
which contains not one word about 
arty person, place or thing which they 
ever saw or perhaps heard of, and 
how can you expect them to be Inter
ested? But let them have the home 
paper and read of persona whom they 
meet, and places with which they are 
familiar, and soon an Interest Is 
awakened which is Increased with 
every weekly arrival of the local 
paper. Thus a habit of reading is 
formed and those children will read 
the paper all their lives and become 
Intelligent men and.women, a credit 
to their anceBtors,ftstrong in their 
knowledge of tbe world as it Is today. 
—Exchange.

The Department of Health of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has 
issued tbe following rules to be ob
served in the care aud management of 
infants during the summer;

Breast Feeding.
Every mother should endeavor to 

nurse her baby. Breast milk is the 
nalural food of the new-born baby. 
There is no other food that can com
pare with it. A breast-fed baby has 
a much greatest chance of living than 
a bottle-fed baby.

Immediately after birth do not give 
any kind o f artificial food to tbe baby, 
while waiting for the breast milk to 
come. Put tbe baby to the breast 
every four hours, and give nothing 
else but water that has been boiled. 
The baby needs nothing else, and will 
not starve. After the milk cornea Into 
the breast nurse the baby every two 
hours during the day and two or three 
times at night.

Don’t nurse the baby whenever he 
criee; a moderate amount of crying 
helps to develop the lunge. Babies 
who are nuraed Irregularly, or when
ever they cry, are likely to get Indi
gestion, and then cry the harder from 
pain. Nurse regularly, and the baby 
will soon learn to expeef Its nursing 
only at the proper intervals. Give the 
baby a little boiled water several 
times a day.

After tbe baby Is two months old 
lengthen the time between feedings to 
two and one-half or three hours, with 
only one or two feedings at night.

Do not wean the baby as long as he 
Is gaining, and never do so except by 
advice of your doctor, I>o not follow 
the advice of friends or ueigbbors 
about weaning. If the baby remains 
well, but after a time stops gaining In 
weight, do not think that your milk 
ts of no value, but consult your doc
tor about adding one or two bottles 
to help you out.

Battle Feeding.
If It becomes necessary to feed the 

baby either entirely or only In part 
upon the bottle, remember that the 
greatest cleanliness Is necessary In all 
details of the f i l in g  As soon as a 
bottle Is finished. It should be 
thoroughly wsshed with rold water, 
then cleansed with hot water and 
borax ( I leaspoonful to a pint of 
water) and put aside for further 
cleansing, before being used again 
If you have only a few bottles, and It 
bev-onies nerwssary to use the aame 
buttle fur the next feeding, boll It for 
a few minutes before putting fresh 
food Into It .Sever let the baby nurse 
from the remains of a botila which hs 
lias not rtntshiid at once Take It away 
from fNe’ 'crib, pour out the tnfik and 
cleanse at once. Stale milk curds 
sticking to the Inside of a bottle after 
a few hours become poisonous, and 
may coutaiiiltiate fresh milk coming 
In contact with them. It Is belter to 
hare as ^many bottles as the number 
of the baby's dally feedings, so that all 
the bottles can be boiled together be
fore the food Is prepared In the morn
ing.

The simpler the nipple the safer for 
the baby. l)u nut use complicated nip
ples, and under uo cirriimstancea buy 
a bottle with s long rubber lube at
tached to the nipple It can not be 
kept clean, and will certainly cause 
bowel trouble. After the bottle Is fin
ished the nipple should be removed at 
once, turned Inside out over the finger 
and scrubbed with cold water and a 
brush kept only for this purpose Af
ter use, always boil tbe brush.

The cleansed nipple should be kept 
In fresh borax water ( I teaspoonful of 
borax to a pint of water) in a covered 
glass. Rinse the nipple In boiling 
water befuye using It.

Do not put the nipple Into your own 
mouth to find out whether the milk Is 
warm enough. Let a few drupa of the 
milk fall on your wrist; if it feels too 
hot to your wrist It Is too hot for the 
baby's mouth.

No general instructions can be given 
about the preparation of a milk mix
ture fur your baby. Each baby needs 
a combination suited to his digestion. 
The mixture upon which eoine other 
baby Is thriving may be too strong or 
too weak for your baby. Let the doc
tor tell you how to mix the food. If 
it is necessary to use cream- In the 
mixture, do not buy cream—it is like
ly to be stale—but get It by pouring 
off half a pint from the top of a quart 
bottle of milk, after cleausing tbe Up 
of the bottle.

During the summer the baby’s food 
should be brought to s scald after It 
is prepayed. It should then be poured 
into the clean bottles, corked with 
baked clean cotton wool and kept next 
the Ice until needed. Do not heat a 
bottle when you go to bed and keep 
It In bed until nursing time, because 
you do not want to go to the Ice box 
for it and beat It when the baby needs 
it. This is a certain way to make the 
baby sick.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tbe following are the county and 
district nominees of the Democratic 
primary which was held July 27th:

For District Attorney—
QBO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clerk- 
a  H. TOWBRY.

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer—
JOHN a  HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector- 
J. C. HOOPBa

For Tex Ameesor—
J. N. JORDAN.

For CouBty Sorreyor—
inOMAS P. W HlTia

For County Attorney—
CHAR B. CLBMBNTB.

For Public Weigher, Prse. No. 
TOM THOMPSON.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1- 
W. J. ESPY.

For Chief Justice of the Court oi 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial Dto- 
trict of Texas, located at AmarUI»—

JUDGE S. P. HUFF.

♦ DR. E. U. NICHOLS, ♦  
O Hpeelalkt la Diseases ef the O 
D Ear, Eye, Nase aad ThraaL D
♦ UUsees FHted. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
D Office In Stevens Building. D
♦ Flalatlew, Texas. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦

♦ f ’. D. WOFFORD. ♦
O Deatlet O
♦  - ♦
♦ Reams 14-1«, Ware Ratal Bldg. D
♦  - •
♦ Fheaeat ♦
♦ Office, It; I Resideace, IN  O

♦ D a  V. a BARa d
O Teteiiaary Hanreaa aad Deatlal. #
♦  -------  ♦
O Cells Answered Day D
♦ and Night. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
♦ PHONES: Otflc-c, »4, Room. U. ♦
♦ (^ ia v lr « , Teie^ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C O C H R A N E ’S
STUDIO

Brownsville.—The Federal Agricul
tural Station In this city Is experi
menting with foreign grasses. Tbe 
Rhodes grass, indigenous to New 
Zealand, is one of the most promising 
varieties under investigation, anti 
thrives vigorously in this soli and cli
mate.

W here They Make 

MIGM G R A D E  PHOTOS

Y. W. HOLMES
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
GENERAL CITIL PRACTICE 

(Land Titles a Specialty)

Refer ta Third NaUoaal Beak

Wofford Bldg., 0pp. Court House 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

CITY ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

yi.

1, J. L. Dorsett, Mayor of the City 
of PlalAvlew, Texas, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me under the laws 
of the State, as Mayor, hereby give 
notice that an election will be held 
on the first Saturday in August, A .D. 
1912, same being the third day of said 
month, for the purpose of electing one 
alderman, to nil the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of R. A  Long.

Said election to be held at the City 
Hall, In the City of Plalnvlew, Texas, 
In accordance with the laws of the 
State governing such siectlons.

All qualified voters under tbe laws 
of this State, who have lived within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Plainview for six months just prs- 
ceding the day of election, are enti
tled to vote in said election.

Given under my band and seal of 
ofHce this 17th day of July, A. D. 
1912.
(SEAL) J. L. DORSETT, Mayor.
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tcuriliti. itlL Tkt ■otWMtmu c . 
•YNOMIR

B I | A P n i t  I . - T I m  acca* at tk« opanin« 
«tonr la U ld  In tha Ubrarr ot aS 

•** *F®*1Ì**“ * aoutharn plantation, knowa

•S4 Ma k la to ^  and tnat of tha ownara. 
Qulatarda, la tha aubjact ot diaconi 
oy Jonathan Cranshaw, a buatnaoa 
a atraa«ar known aa Bladan. and 

k farmar, whan Hannibal 
Haiard. a mrsiarioua rhlld of 

* old aoutharn family, makaa hia ap- 
Taacy talla kow ha adoptad

C H A P T K R  II.-~Nathanlal l^airla buya 
fka Barony, but tha Qulntarda dany any 
V n o w M m  ef tha bo*. Tancy to kaap 
a ia n ^b a l Captala Murrall, a fiiand of 
tiM  Quinlarda appaara and aaka aua*> 
ttana about tba Barony.

M t 

£

■aam
U a b

: —    -           ■ 1 w rr^icn failt,
¡Taaejr a boma, whan Hannibal la kld- 

by I>aaa Blount. Captain M urraira 
M kkt. Tancy ovartakaa Hlount, alvaa 
■Mi k  tbraahin j  and aacuraa tho boy.

C W A B T E R  IV .— Taney la aarrad with a 
“ “ kkt tor aaaaultln« Blount. Taney 

ara ^ fo ra  Bqulra Balaam, and la 
lartud with eoata tor tha plaintiff.

• j W A F T f f B  V .-p a t t y  Malroy. a friand 
tba rarrtaaa. haa aa aneountar with 

|Ckff*kla Murrall. who foreaa hla altan* 
Iw M a Ok bar, and la raaeuad by Bruea 
l^ (T la « t a a , who thraalaaa to whip tha .••rtkta.
|_CW A y T m  V I .— Batty aata aal for bar 

"kiia boma. C a riin ^ o n  takaa tha
--------- a tk M  Taney and Hannibal diaap*
y * r ,  wltn Murrall an lhair trail. Ha 
OTtartkhaa Iham In tha mountalna ef Tan* 
•aanaa. Murrall aata Taaey drunk and 
aikba him In a H«Tii that fallawad. Haa* 
,klbkl oarapaa la a canoa.

I C ilA B T B R  V TI.— Hannibal arrtraa at 
'tba boma of Judpa fflneum Riiea.

C H A R T E R  T i l l . — Tba Judjra raeomlaaa 
I »  tba bay. tba prandaon of aa old tima 
If»land. Murrall arrtraa at Jtidpa'a boma. 
|Xannlbal haara of tha Andina of Taner'a  
'body. Rrlea arraalad aa eouniarfHiar.

caiidla* (lancaratl loto tba yard. Mk* 
Ibaffy folio wad blm.

"Wbat'a wkBtadr* aakad tba ludffa 
! bolding bla caadla aloft Tba light 
'•bowad k tail fallow mountad on k 
bkkdaoaa bay boraa It waa Murrall.

I ‘’Htya altbar of you gantlaman aaaii 
'■  boy go through bora todayT' Mur- 
I fkU glkkcad froa oaa to tba othar.
I Mr. Mabaffy*« tbia llpa twtatad tbaia- 
m Itoo lato a oarraatle atBlla. Ha 
ta raid to tba hidga. who apoha up 
galcbly.

"OM ba earry a buadla and rIOar* 
'ho asiad Murrall gara aegtr aaaaat

’’Wall,'’ aald tba ludga. "bo atoppad 
Ihoro aloag about four o'alorb. and 
igakad bla way to tba aaaroot rt«ar 

lag.-
0 a a a a a a

’‘Maaalbal—" tba Judga'a tolca and 
r waro ratbar atara. "Haaat- 

baL a Hiaa roda by bara laat aigbt oa 
a Mg bap boraa. Ha aald ha waa
tooblag for a boy about taa yaara old 
—«  boy with a buadla and HBa.“ 
Tbata waa aa awful paaaa "Who waa 
that maa. liaaalbair*

"It warn Captain Mnirall." Tba 
Mdga rmlaad bla flat and brought It 
down with a graat rraab on tba ta
bla. *'H'a don't know any boy tan 
agarf old with a rlfla aad bundla!"

Tlaaaa—you won't lat him taka ma 
away. Judga—1 want to atop with 
you!" cried Hannlbnl. Ha alippod 
from bla chair, and pntaing about tba 
labia, aaliad tba ludga by tba hand. 
Tba fudga was yUlbly affactad.

*^0 !"  ha roarad. "Ha abaa't bava 
ywn. la ba bla to you?"

"No," aald Hanalbnl. "Ha triad to 
got ma a way from my Undo Bob."

"Whoro la your Vncia BobT'
"Ha'a daad." Aad tba child began 

la waap bittarly. Tha Judga baat 
■ad Mflad blm Into hla lap.

Tbara, my aoa-^  ba aatd aootb- 
lagly. "Now you toll BO whoa ho 
4 M , and all about It."

"Uo waro klUod. It waro only yoo* 
Mriay, aad 1 eaa't forgot hHa. I 
4oa*t want to—hot It hurta—It hurta 
larriMa!" Uanalbal bartad bla band la 
tbo Jndga'a abouldor aad pobbad 
aland. RraaeWy bla aaull banda 
Mala about tho Judgo'a nook, and that 
gaatlamaa oxporlonoad a atraago tbrtu 
gf glaaaura.

"TaU BM how ho d M . Haaaibal," 
ha argod goatly. la a rolea brekw 
^  aeba, tba child bagaa tba atory 
t t  tbair flight, a eonfuaad aarraUTa. 
Tho Jadgo ahaddorad. "Can aaeh 
thiaga bo," ba Banaarad at Mat. Thaa 
ho rnmambarad what MahaCy had 
•eM hla of tha bo b  oa tho raft. 
"Haaaibal." bo aald. "rjolomoa Ma- 
haCy, who waa bara Mat aigbt. toM 
ana ho aaw down at tha rlyar Mad- 
lag, a Maa who had boaa flahad up 
aat of tho Bik—a maa who had boon 
rwoghly haadlod."

"Worn It a y  Dado B ob r  orlod 
Haaaibal. lUtlag a awolloa faeo to 
hla.

"Doar lad, 1 don't know." aald tha 
jadga aympathotlealiy.

"It war# Undo BobI I know It 
woro my Undo Bob! I muat go And 
him I" aad Hannibal alippnd from tba 
Jade*'* Iap ■■<! h.B rlfla and
baadla.

"■top a bit!" cried tba Judge. "Now, 
If H waa your Undo Bob, bo'll coma 
hack tba moment ba la able to travol. 
Moantlmo, you must romain undor my 
protoctlon wbllo wa Inraatlgata tbIa 
aign Blooaon."

It w u  Saturday, and In Pleaeant- 
Tllla a Jkll-rkUlng was In progran. 
During all tba yaara of ita corporate 
dignity tba Ttllaga bad navar boaitad 
any building wbara tba avil-doar could 
ba placed under restraint; banco bad 
ariaen Its peculiar babit of dealing 
with crime; but a leading cltlsan bad 
donated half an acre of ground lying 
midway betwaan tba town and the 
rlrar landing aa a alta for the pro- 
poaad atructu'W, and tba acattarad 
population of tbo region bad aaaem- 
bled for tha railing.

"Wa don't want to gat there too 
early." explained the Judge, aa they 
quitted the cabin. "Wo want to mlaa 
tba work, but be on band for the 
celebration.”

"I luppoaa wa may confidently look 
to you to faror ua with a few eio* 
quant wordal" aald Mr. MabaBy.

"And why not, Solomon?" aakad 
tba judge.

The opportunity ba eroTed waa not 
denied blm. Tba crowd waa ilka 
moat Boutbwaatem crowda of tba pe
riod, and no aoonar did tba Judge ap
pear than there ware clamoroua da- 
manda for a apeecb. Ha caat a 
glance of triumph at Mabaffy, and 
nimbly mounted a conranlant atump. 
Ha extolled the climate of middle 
Tennesae«, tba unaurpaased fertility 
of tba soil, ba touched on the future 
that awaited Ploasantyllla; ba epos* 
trophlxed the Jail.

Preeently the crowd drifted away 
In tha direction of the tarern. Han
nibal moantlmo bad gone down to tba 
rlrer. He haunted Us banke aa 
though be expected to aee bis L'ncia 
Bob appear any moment. The Judge 
and Mabaffy bad mingled with tba 
others In tba hope of free drlnka, but 
la this hope there lurked the germ 
of a bitter disappointment. After a 
period of mental anguish Mabaffy 
parted with bit laet stray coin, and 
while hla flask waa being Bllad the 
Judga Indulged la certain winsome 
gallantiiaa with the fat landlady.

"La, Judga Price, bow you do run 
on!" aha tfll^ "Hh ■ coquattlab toss 
of bar curia

‘"That's the charm of you, ma'am," 
aald tba *ndge lie leanad acroas tha 
bar and. sinking bla voice to a bueky 
wblaper, aakad; "V.'ould It ba perfect
ly coavenlent for you to extend me a 
Umitad cradllT*

"Now, Judga Price, you know a 
heap batter than to oak me that!" 
aba anawared, abaking bar bead.

"No offense, ma'am," aald tba Judge, 
biding hla dlaappolntmant. and with 
Mabaffy ba quitted tba bar.

Tba audden nolry clamor of many 
Tolcaa, high-pitebed and excited, float
ed out to ibam under tba hot sky. "I 
wonder—" began tba Judga, end 
paused as he saw ibe crowd stream 
Into tba road before tba tarem. Than 
a cloud of duat aaraloped It. a cloud 
of duat that came from tba tramping 
of many pairs of feet, aad that awapt 
toward them, thick and Impenatrabla. 
aad DO higher tbaa a tall man a bead 
In lha lifeless air. "I wonder If wa 
missed anytbtngr' continued the 
Judge, flnlablng what ba bad alerted 
to say.

Tha aeora or more of men ware 
quite aaar, and tba Judga and Me
baffy made out tba tall Ogura of tha 
aharlff la tba lead And then tba 
crowd, very excited, very duaty, vary 
noisy and vary hot. flowed Into the 
Judge's front yard. Por a brief mo
ment that gaailaman fancied Pleaa- 
antellla bad awakened *o a fitting 
•ansa of Ita obligation to blm and 
that It waa about to make amends 
for Its ebufilab lack of boapitallty He 
rose from bla chair, and wlib a aplan- 
dld florid geatuiw, swept off bis bat.

"It'a tba pusay fellow!" cried a 
role#.

"Oh, abut up—don't you think I 
know bU&r' retorted tba abartff tart
ly.

"Oantlaman—" began tba Judga 
blandly.

"Oei tba wall-rope!"
The Judge waa ratbar at lose prop

erly to Interpret tbaaa Tailed ramarka. 
Ha waa not long left In doubt. Tba 
•haiiff lisped to bla side and dropped 
a baary band on bla abouldar.

"Mr. Slocum Price, or whaterar 
your name la, your littia gama la up!"

"Ain't ba boldT' It waa tha worn* 
aa'a role# UM Hma. and tba fat land
lady. bar curia awry and bar plump 
braaat baaTlag tumultuoualy, gained 
a place la tha forafroat of tha crowd

"Dear madam, tbta la an unaxpart' 
•d plaaaurat" aald tba Judge, with bla 
baad upon bla kaart

"I waat By Boaay!" ahrlahad tha 
landlady. "Qwod monay—not thM 
worthlaaa Uaahl" aha shook a bill un
der bla BOSS. Tha Judga raoogalsad 
H aa Ua oaa of which ho had de- 
•pollod Haaaibal.

"Tou hava baaa eatehad paaslag
eonatarfalt." aald Ua aharlff. A light 
broke oa tba Judge, a llgat that 
atuanad and daaalad.

"I can agplata—"
"Speak u  Uam. SoIobiob—yoa 

know how I eaaa by Ua Boaayl" 
erlad Ua Jadga, clutching hla frlaad 
by Ua arm. Mabaffy opaaad bla Ula 
llpa, but tba crowd drowaod hla eoloa 
la a roar.

A Ull fallow Shook a Mag Unger 
under Mahaffy*s noaa.

"Tou scoot!"
Mr. Mabaffy aaamad to baaiuto. 

Soma oaa gave him a ahoya aad ha 
ataggarad forward a atop. Bafora bo 
could rocoTor himaalf tbo sboro was 
rapaatad.

"Lopo OB out of haral" yollod Uo 
Ull fallow. Mabaffy waa hurried t »  
ward tha road. Twenty man ware la 
ehaaa behind him. Than Ua woods
eloaad about blm. His long laga, 
working tlralaasly, carried blm orar 
fallan loga and Urougb Unglad UIck- 
•U, U\,a Toleas behind him growing 
moro and morn dlatant aa ha ran.

/
"I Want My Monay I" hhrlakad tha 

Landlady.
CHAPTER IX.

Tha Pamlly on tha Raft.
That would unquistlonably bsTo 

been Ibe end of Bob Yancy whan taa 
waa abot out Into the muddy water^' 
of tba KIk river, bad not Mr. Klcb- 
ard Keppal C'avendlsb, variously 
known as Ix>ng I.cgxcd Dick, and 
('bills-and-Pever Carendlab, of Lin
coln county, in the state of Tanna»- 
aea. aome months prevloualy and 
after unprecedented mental effort oa 
bis part, decided that Lincoln county 
was no place for him.

Mr. Cavendish's paternal grandpar
ent bad drifted down the HoUton and 
Tennessee; and Mr. Cavendish's 
father. In his son's youth, bad poled 
up tba Elk. Mr. Csvendlata now do- 
termlned to float down tba Elk to lU 
Juncture with the Tennessaa, down 
the Tannessee to the Ohio, and If 
need ba, down the Ohio to tba MM- 
elaalppl, until be found some spot ax- 
•rlly suited to his taata.

With this end In view be bad tollad 
through tba lata winter and early 
spring, building blmaelf a raft on 
which to transport bis few balonginga 
and hla numerous family.

Tbue It happened that aa Murrall 
and diosaon were dragging Yaacy 
down tba laaa, Cavendtsb waa Juat 
rounding a band In tbe Elk, a quar* 
ter of a mile dlatanl. Leaning loose
ly agatnat tbe long handle of bU 
awaep. be was watching tbe lana of 
bright water Uat ran betwaan tba 
black shadows cast by tba traaa on 
eltbar bank.

Ha beard a dull aplasb, and caught 
eight of aome object In Ibe eddy that 
•wept alongalde. Mr. Cavendleb 
promptly detached blmeolf from tha 
handle of tbo aweap and ran to tha 
•dga of tba raft.

It was a taco, livid aad blood* 
•traakad Uroppliig on bla kaaaa ha 
reached out a pair of long arms and 
made a daxleroua grab, and bla fla* 
gera cloaed on Ue collar ot Yancy'a 
ahlrt. Ha drew Tancy close along- 
alda, and pulled him clear of tha wa
ter. Mr Cavaadlah began a burriad 
•xam.natloB ot tbo still Bgura. 
*"Tboro*a a little Ufa bara—not much. 
Polly!" ba railed

Tbia brought Mrs. Cavandlab from 
ena of tba two cabins that occupied 
tha oaatar of tbo raft. Wbaa sbo 
caught sight of Tancy sbo uttarod a 
shriek. I

Her cry bad aroused tbe other deni- I 
lena ot tba raft. Six little Cavan- I 
dlehoa. aacb draped In a atngla gar* 
menL tumbled forth from tbeir abel- 
ter.

"I reckon we'd better lift blm on to 
one of tbe beds—get bla wet clotbee 
off and wrap blm up warm," aald 
Polly.

‘ ‘Oh, put him In our bed!" cried all 
tbe little Cavendlsbea.

And Yancy was borne Into the 
amalter of tbe two ahantlea, where 
presently ble bandaged bead reeled 
on the long pillow. Then bla wet 
clotbee were bung up to dry along 
with tbo family wash, which fluttered 
on a rope alretcbed between tbe two 
sbantJea.
e e e e e e e e

Tba aberlff had brought tbe Judge's 
supper. Ho reported that tho crowd 
waa dlaparalag, and that on tha whole 
public aaBtlmont waa not particularly 
hoattia; Indood. bo waat ao Jar aa to 
•ay tbara axlatad a atroag uadarcur- 
rant of aatlsfaction that tho Jail 
•bonld bava ao epaadlly Juatiflod It-

"Yaa, dear ladr’
“ I'm mighty sorry that tan dollara 

I loaned you was bad—but you don't 
need ever to pay It back! It were 
Captain Murrell gave It to me."

"I consecrate myself to hla deatruc- 
tion! Judge Slocum Price cannot be 
humiliated with Impunity!"

"I should think you would save 
your wind. Price, until you'd wad
dled out of danger!" Mabaffy apoka 
gruffly.

"How are you going to get mo out 
of tbia, Solomon—for 1 suppose you 
are here to break Jail for me," aald 
tbe Judge.

"Well, Price, I gueas all wa can do 
la to go back to town and aee If 1 
can get into my cabin—I've got an 
old saw tbera. If I can And It, 1 can 
come again tomorrow night and cut 
away one of tbe logs, or tbe cleata of 
tbe door."

"In beaven'a name, do that tonight. 
Solomon!" Implored tha judga. "Why 
procrastinata?"

‘‘Plica, thara'a a pack of doga in 
this neighborhood, and wo must have 
a full night to move in, or they’ll pull 
ua down before wa'va gone ten 
miles I"

"You’re right, Solomon; I’d forgot* 
tan the doga.”

Mabaffy closed and fastened tba 
shutters, then ha and Hannibal stole 
Marnad tha clearing and entered tbe 
wood»\ Tbe Judge went to bed. He 
was aroused by tba arrival of bla 
breakfast, which tba sheriff brought 
about eight o'clock.

"Well, If I waa In your boots 1 
eouldn’t Bleep like you!" remarked 
that official admiringly. "But I reckon, 
sir, this ain’t the first time tbe penl- 
tantlary has stared you In tbo face."

It was nettling the noon bour when 
tbe judge’s solitude was again In
vaded. He Oral beard tbe distant mur
mur of Tolcea on the road and passed 
aa uneasy and restless tan mlnutaa, 
with bis aya to a crack In tba door. 
Ha was aootbed and reassured, how
ever, wbea at last bo caught sight of 
tha aberiff.

"Well, Judga. I got company for 
you.” cried tbe sheriff cheerfully, as 
bo throw open tbe door. "A boea- 
thief!"

Me pushed into tbe building a man. 
hatless and costless, with a pair of 
pale villainous eyes and a tobacco- 
sMIned chin. Tbe Judge viewed tbe 
newcomer with disfavor. As tor tba 
horse-thlof, ha gava bis companion la 
misery a coldly critical stare, seated 
kimeelf on tbe stool, and with quite 
a fierce air davotad all bis energy to 
Bsstlcatlon. Ha neither altarad bla 
poeltlon nor changed bla expraaslon 
aatll taa and tba Judga ware alone, 
than, catching tba Judgo'a aya, bo 
made wbat soamed a casual mova- 
mant with ble hand, tba tbraa Ungers 
ralaad; but to tha Judge tbta claar{y 
waa without slgnlBcanca, and tba 
horsa-tblaf manifaatad ao furtbar in- 
taswat wbara ha waa eoacamod. Ha 
did not avaa condaacaad to anawar 
tha ona or two dvU ramarka tha 
Judge addraaead to blm.

Aa tbo long afternoon more ItaaM 
away, tbo Judge Uvad through tha 
many atagaa of doubt and uncartalm 
ty, for auppoaa anything bad ha(  ̂
paaod to Mabaffy!

Btaadlng bafora tba window, tbo 
Judga watebad tbo laat vaatlga of light 
fada from tha aky and tba stars ap
pear. Would Mabaffy coma? Tba

Now to find Solomon and tba boy, 
and then to put tbe mllea between 
himself and Pleasantvllle with all 
diligence. As ba thought this, almost 
at hla elbow Mabaffy and Hannibal 
rose from behind a fallen log. The 
Yankee motioned for allance and 
pointed west.

Praaaatiy tha sheriff want hla way 
Into tha daak of tho ovanliig, and 
night eaasa swiftly to fallowshlp tha 
Judge's foara. A atngla moonbaaB 
found Ita way Into tha piaos, Baklag 
a thin rift la  tha darkaaoa. Tha 
Judga aat dowa on tho thraa-loggod 
•toal, whleh, with a abako-dowa bad. 
fura Is had tha Jail.

Whara waa flolemoa Mahaffy, aad 
whorw Haaaibal? Ho fait that Ma
haffy eouM fend for hiBaalt, but ha 
axpartoaead a moment of ganulaa 
ooncam whan ha thought of tho ehlM.

ThM—there was a acaroaly audi
ble matta on tha margin of tbo woods, 
a dry branch snapped loudly. Next a 
stMlthy stop sounded In tha clear
ing. Tha Judga had an agonlsad 
vision of ragnlators aad lynehora. 
Tba cautious ataps oontinuad to ap
proach. A whisper atóla lato tha 
Jiül.

"Ara yon awake. Price r* It waa Ma
haffy who apoka.

"Ood blesa you. Solomon Mabnffyl" 
cried tha Judga unsteadily.

‘Tva got tba boy—ha's wttb fliak" 
•aM Mabaffy.

"Ood bleas you both!" rapaatad tba 
Judge brokenly. "Taka cara of him, 
Solomon. I feel bettor now, knowing 
ha'a In good bands."

‘‘Pleaso. Judge—" It waa HannlbaL

was tntolarabio. Snddaaly 
oat €t tha allMea aonadad a long- 
drawn wMatla. Throw tiBoa It waa 
rapaatad. Tha horaadhlaf laaflad to 
hla teat

"Naighhor, that maaaa B el" ha 
erlad.

Tha Booa was rtalBg now, and by 
Ita Ught tha judga saw a auBbor of 
bnrsaiasa appear oa tho edge of tha 
woods. They aetorad tha olaartag, 
pleklag thair way asBoag tha ataBpa 
without haata or confusion. When 
quite eloaa, flva of tba band dta- 
mouatod; the rest oontinuad on about 
tha ]aU or oahtarad off toward tha 
road.

"Look oat laaldoi, tbara!" erlad a 
voice, aad a log waa dashed against
tha door; onoa—twice—it rooa and 
fall oa tha clapboards, and nador 
thoaa Bighty thuds grew up a wMa 
gap Uirough which lha moonlight 
•traamod splMdtdly. Tha horsa-tblaf 
atoppad batwaaa tbo dangling elMta 
and vantahad.

Tho Judga tossed away tha atooL 
Ho uadorstood bow. With a oonfl- 
daat, not to say Jaunty atop, tha Judga 
•margad from tha Jail.

"Tonr sorvanL gantlaman!" ba 
said, lifting bla haL

"Oitl” aald one of tha mM brief
ly, and tha Judga moved nimbly away 
toward tha wood
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CHAPTER X,

Balia Plain.
"Now, Tom," said Betty, with a lit

tia air of axcltament as aha rose from 
tho breakfast table that first morn
ing at Bella Plain, "1 want you to 
•bow mo aTarytblDg!"

“I reckon you’ll notice soma 
ebangea," remarked Tom.

Ha want from tbe room and ddVn 
tba ball a atop or two In advance of 
ber. On tbe wide porcb Batty paused, 
braatblng deep. Tba bouse stood on 
an amlnanca; directly before It at tbo 
bottom of tba allgbt daacMt waa a 
amall bayou, beyond tbia tba forest 
•tratebad away In one unbrokM mass 
to tba Mlaalsstppl.

"What Is It you want to ■••, any
how, Batty?" Tom demanded.

‘‘Bvorytbing—tba place, Tom—Balia 
Plain! Oh, Isn’t it beautiful I I bad 
no idea bow lovely It was!" cried 
Batty, as witb bar eyes still fixed on 
tba distant panorama of wood and 
water aba went down tba atepa, blm 
at bar boala—ba bet ebe’d get alck of 
it all soon enougb, that waa ona com
fort!

"Why, Tom! Why does tbe lawn 
look like this?"

‘‘Lika wbat?" Inquired Tom.
"Why, this—all weed! and brtaia. 

and tba paths overgrown?"
Mr. Ware rubbed bla cbln rallacUve- 

ly with tbo back of bis hand.
‘That sort of tbing looked all rigbL 

Bet," ba aald, "but it kept five or alz 
of tbe boat hands out of tba llelda 
right at tba busiest time of tba year."

"HavM’t I Slavas anoughT’ aba 
aakad.

Tha dull color crept Into Wara’a 
cheeks. Ha bated bar for that "I !"  
Bo aba was going to coma that oa 
him, waa aba?

"Don't you want to sea tba crops, 
B etr

Tba girl shook ber bead and moved 
swiftly down the path that led from 
terrace to terrace to the margin of 
the bayou. At tba first terrace sbo
paused.

"It's positively squalid!" cried Bet 
ty, with a little stamp of ber foot

Ware glanced about wltb dull eyes.
"ril tell you. Batty, I'm busy this 

morning; you poke about and ••• 
wbat you want dona and we'll do IL" 
be eald, and made a baaty rotraat to 
bla ofllca.

Batty returned to tbo porcb and 
seating baraelf on tba top atop, with 
ber elbowa on bar knees and bar chin 
sunk In tba palms of bar banda, gasad 
a^u t bar miserably anougb. She waa 
•till tbara whM half an bour later 
Charley Norton galloped up tbe drira 
from tbe highroad. Oatcbtng sight of 
bar on tba porch, he eprang from tba 
saddle, and, throwing his rains to a 
black boy. hurrtod to ber side.

''Inapoctlag your domain, Betty?" 
bo aakad, aa bo took tala place near 
bar on tba stop.

"Why didn't you tall me, Cbariay— 
or at least prarara me for tbUT' aba 
asked, abnoat toarfully.

"How waa I to know. Batty? 1 
haven't bean bare since you went 
sway, dear—wbat was tbara to bring 
me? Old Tom would make a cow 
paatura out of tbe Oarden ot Eden, 
wouldn't ba—a beautiful, practical, 
sordid eoul be la!"

Norton spent tbe day at Belle Plain; 
and though he was there on bis good 
behavior as tbe result of an agree
ment they bad reached on board Tbe 
Naiad, be proposed twice.

Tom was mistaken In his supposi
tion tbst Betty would soon tire of 
Belle Plain. She demanded men, and 
teama, and began on the lawna. This 
Intareeted and fascinated bar. Sba 
waa out at aun-up to direct her labor
ers. She bad tha advantage of Charley 
Norton's proaanca and advice for tba 
greater part of each day In tha weak, 
and Sundays ha came to look over 
what bad bean accompUshad, and, as 
Tom firmly bollavad, to put that little 
fool up to fraab aonsanoa. Ho could 
hava bootad Mm!

Aa tba groaada took abapo before 
bar daltgbtod eyas. Batty found loia- 
uro to Institute a thorough raforma- 
tloB Indoora. A aurabar of bouse sarv- 
ants waro raaeuad from tba quarters 
and aba began to Instruct them la 
tbair now duties.

Batty'a apboro of lafluanca oxtaad- 
ad itaolf. lha aooa began to have 
bar doabta eoBMralag tbo traatBont 
aeeordod tba alavaa. aad waa not long 
la dtaeovaiing that Hlcka, tbo ovar- 
aaar, ran tbinga wltb a heavy baai. 
Mattara roaebad a crisis oaa day 
wbM, happMlag to rMa tbroogb tha 
quarters, ^ o  found him dlscIpIlBing 
a rafraetory black. Sba tnraad alck 
at tha eight. Hotw waa a alava actual- 
ly balag whipped by anotbor alava 
while Hlcka stood looklag on wttk kls 
hands la hla poekota, and wltb a 
brutal, aatlsflad air.

"Stop!" oommaadad Batty, bar ayaa 
biasing. Bbo strove to heap bar voice 
steady. T o n  aball not ramaln at 
Bolls Plain aaotbar hour."

Hlcka aald nothing. Ha knew It 
would taka moro than bar saying ao 
to got blm off tbo plaoo. Botty turned 
her horse and galloped beck to tbe 
bouae Bba fait that aba waa la no 
condition to soe Tom Juat at that mo
ment, and dismounting at tbo door, 
ran upstairs to bar room.

Maanttma tha ovorsoar aought out 
Wars la hla olBea. Hia mannor ot 
stating bis grtavanca was singular. 
Ha began by awaaring at hla omploy- 
•r. Ha had boM Insulted bafora all 
tba quartor—hia raga fairly choked

blm; ba could not syaak.
Tom seised tbe opportunity to 

swear back.
"Sent you off tba place, did she; 

well, you'll have to eat crow. I’ll do 
all I can. I don’t know what glria 
were ever made for anyhow, damned 
If I do!" be added.

Hicks consented to eat crow only 
after Mr. Ware bad cursed and ca
joled blm Into a better and more tor- 
giving frame of mind.

Later, after Hicks bad made bla 
apology, tbe two men smoked a 
friendly pipé and discussed tbe situa
tion. Tom pointed out that opposi
tion waa useless, a losing gama; you

I

•ho Instantly Raoegnizod tha Broad 
•houldara.

could gat yonr way by laaa dlraet 
maana. Sba wouldn’t stay long at 
Bella Plain, but while sbo did raauüa> 
they muat avoid any moro crlsaa of; 
tbo sort tbrongb which they had Jnst 
paaaod, and presMtly sba'd bo sick oC* 
tha placa.

In tha midbt of her nctlvlUaa Batty, 
occasionally found time to think of; 
Bruca Carrington. Sbo waa aura abol 
did not wish to see blm again! Bat! 
when tbrea waaka had paaaad aba be
gan to feel Inconaad that bo bad not! 
appeared. She thought of blm with, 
hot ebaaks and a quickening of tbo* 
heart. It waa anger.

Than one day when sba bad decid
ed forever to banish all memory of
him from her mind, be presented hlM 
self at Belle Plain.

She was in her room just putting 
tbe finishing touches to an especially 
aatlsfylng toilet wbM ber maid tapped 
on tbe door and told ber tbera was a 
gantlaman In tba parlor who wlabed 
to sae bar.

"Is It Mr. Norton r  aakad Batty. 
"No, Miaa—ha didn't give no name, 

Mloa."
When Betty anterad tbo parlor a  

moment later aha aaw bar caller 
standing wltb bla bask tornad toward 
bar ba ho gased from one of tba win
dows. bat sba Instantly racognUad 
tboaa broad shonldara, and tba flau 
potsa of tba shapely baad that oar- 
moantod them.

"Ob. Mr. Carrtngtoa—" and Batty 
atoppad abort, wblla her faca graw 
ratbar pala and than erimaonad. 
Than aha advancad boldly and baM 
out a frigid baad. “ I didn’t know— 
so you are alive—you dlaappoarad do 
•uddanly that night—"

"Taa, I'm alive," ba aald, and tbM 
with a omila, "but I fear before you 
get through wltb me we’ll both wish 
I were not, Betty.

"Do you atm hate me, Betty—MIm  
Malroy—la there anything I can aay 
or do that will make you forgive me?" 
He looked at ber penitently.

But Betty hardened her heart 
agalnat %klm and prepared to keep 
him In place.

"Will you sit down?" she Indicated 
a chair. He seated himself and Betty 
put a safe distance between them. 
"Are you staying In tbe neighborhood, 
Mr. Carrington?” she asked, rather 
unkindly.

"No. I'm not staying In tbe neigh
borhood. When I left you. 1 made up 
my mind I'd wait at New Madrid un
til I could corns on down here and 
say I waa aorry."

"Aad It’a taken you all this UmaT" 
Carrington regarded bar aerloaaly. 
"I reckon I muat have coma lor 

mora tima. Batty—Misa Malroy.” la 
apita of baraelf. Batty glowed undor 
tbo oarasslng humor of hla tone.

"Really—yon Bust have ebooea 
poorly than wbaa you aalaciad Naw 
Madrid. It couldn't bava bean a good 
plaea tor your purpoaa.”

"1 think If I oouM have asado ap 
aty Bind to atay thara loog Moagh. 
It would havo aasworod," said Uar- 
rlBgtoa. "But WhM a down-rivor boat 
tlad np tboro yastorday H waa boto 
tbaa 1 could stand. Tou aoa tbora'd' 
dangar la a town llko Now Madrid of 
gottlng too sorry- 1 thought we'd bet- 
tor dlacnaa this point—”

"Mayn't I show yon BaUa Plain T~ 
asked Betty qalckly.

But Carrington shook his head.
T  don't care anything about thgL" 

ho said. "I didn't oomo boro to aoo 
BoUo Plata.”  ,

"ThM you oxpoct to romatn to tho 
noii^borhood?"

‘Tvo glvM up tho rivor, oad I’B  
going to got bold of SOBO iMd.” 

"Land?" aald Botty. wltb a rlatod 
tofloetlon.

"Taa, land."
T  thought yoa waro a rtvor-asaaT" 
'T b  a rtvorasan no loagor. 1 ub 

going to bo a plantor now. But ITl 
toll you why, aad all about It aoao 
otbor day.” TbM bo bold oat hla 
band. "Oood-by,” bo added.

"Aro you going?—good-by, Mr. Car
rington," and Betty's fingers ttogtod 
with bis BWOtartnl clasp long Mter ho 
had gone-________________ <_________ :

(Continued next week.)
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STATE PRIMARY COMES ASD OOES 
(Continued from PaK« One)

tbe figure*:
Per <jo>enior.

Ramsey ..................................... 15S.408
Col(]uiU ...................................  198,3K7

Colooltt’* luajority ............  39,979
Pur LleHteniiBt (ieiirnier.

Mayes ........................................  139,530
Imboden ..................................... lOO.DH

Mayes’ majority ................... 33,037
Per Comptroller.

L a o o ........................................... 134,281
Barker ....................................... 116,989

Per State Treasurer.
Edward* .....................................  88,772
Aston ........................................... 64,942

Por Land Commissioner.
Robison .....................................  149,612
Oeer* .......................................  71,714

Psr CommIssioBer of Afrrienltnre.
Kone ..........................................  85,284
Singleton ...................................  74,126
Halbert ....................................... 66,481
Fnr Assoeiate JnsOce, Supreme Court.
Hawkins ...................................  123,463
Dlbrell .......................................  81,628

P'or Attorney tieneruL
Looney ......................................... 89,636
Walthall .....................................  86,267

Por Railroad CommisaloBer.
Mayfield .....................................  87,110
Wortham ...................................  85,590
For Assoeiate Justlee, Supreme Court.

(Long term)
Phillip* .......................................  59,461
Townes .......................................  56,412
For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals.
Prondergast ................................ 87,041
Muse ........................................... 83,930

For I'nited Stales Senator. 
Sheppard .................................  152.113
76l‘K l  .....................................  ■■«•no.Mk

For CoBgressBM>B.at.Lante. 
(Standing of the four leading candi

dates.)
D. E. Garrett .........................  28,045
McLemore .................................  27,736
Sumners .....................................  26.937
Curoton .......................................  22A18
For Chief Justlee, Court of 4'lvO Ap>
pools, 7th Supreme Judirial District.

Huff ............................................. 10,194
Graham .......................................  6,305
For Associate Justlee, Court of CItII

Appeals, 7th Supreme Judicial

District
(Place No. 1)

Handrlcks .....................................  9,464
Presler ......................................... 5,654

Per RepresentatlTC, liSrd District
The returns In the 123rd Represen

tative district (this district) indicate 
that Hunt will receive a majority over 
both his opponents, Elliott and Satter- 
white.

HROl'GUT TO LIGHT.

I’luln>lew People Kerch lug the Pull 
Benefit

»There have been many cases like the 
following In Plainview. Everyon% re
lates the experience of people we 
know. These plain, straightforward 
statements will do much toward re
lieving the suffering of thousands. 
Such testimony will be read with in
terest by many people.

Mrs. C. Reven, Plainview, Texas, 
says; “ 1 used Doan's Kidney Pills for 
backache and kidney trouble, and they 
did me a great deal of good, although 
I did not take them regularly. They 
gave me complete relief when I was 
BO stiff and lame that I could not 
stoop. It is now two months since I 
got this remedy from the l.x>ng Drug 
Co. Judging from m> own experience 
with Doan's Kidney Pills, I can rec
ommend them for trouble from the 
back and kidneys." (Statement given 
January 18. 1911.)

A WUling Cenflrmution.)
When Mrs. Reven was interviewed 

on January 3. 1912, she said: '"Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have given me good re
lief whenever 1 have used them. You 
are at liberty to publish my state
ment as heretofore."

For male by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-.Ml I burn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no otber. 32

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAYD,

some good residence properties on 
Restriction Street

Also a three-stand gin and a resi
dence properly In Hill County to trade 
for Land. Would asaume some, 
tf. See E. E. WINN REALTY CO.

; J. H. SLATO.T, PresMent W. C. MATHEH, Vlee President i .
OUT JACOB, raehler

i The First National Bank i
Ptutavlew, Tesas

CAPITAL 9TOC1......................................................................  91M.MM« ¡ |
i SrRPLrS AXD rXDITIDED PROFITS .............................  l76,MMt n

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Your butiiieu solicited, appreciated and protected. 

4Miaa4Hi#oo4i4iaao4>4iaaaaaaaB aaaB aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»w a a » o

S .  T f ^ c J ^ d a m s  j C u m b e r  C o ,

Lumber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind o( build- 
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

SPECIAL EXCURSION
• to Houston, Galveston and return 

$10.00 For Rouud Trip.
Special Train leaves Plainview, Aug. 7th, at 7 a. ni. 

Returning leaves Galveston, Aug. loth.
Special Pullman Service on this Train.

PROGRAM POR OPERA H0C9E.

.Muaugeairat Catalogues Attraettons 
for Pack Mgkt of >ext Week.

Moadu), August &.
1. —“ .Mountain Daisies” (.Nestor).
2. —"Uncle Hiram Visits Washing

ton" (Reliance).
3. —"The Old Violin" (Solax).

Tuesday.
1. —"Cupid Through the Padlocks” 

(American).
2. —“ Suffrage and the .Man" (Ecloir).
3. —"The Vicious Horae" (Qau- 

mont).
Wednesday.

1. —"After .Many Yearo” (laix).
2. —"Billy Boy"—"The Dog Gone 

Question" (Solax).
3. —“ Her Secret" (Thanhouser).

Thursday.
1. —"Those Eyes"—“The New Teach

er" (Great Northern).
2. —"Kain Tuck” (Reliance).
3. — -The Isle of Strife, Cuba" 

(Comet).
Friday.

1. —Gaumout Weekly, No. 13 (Gau- 
mont).

2. —’’The Portugese Army”—
Tat” (Ecloir). £

3. —“ R(x>m ,\o. 257 Shocking His 
Fl(x-k" (.Majestic).

Saturday.
1. —“ Nannie, the Artist’s Wife" 

(Uaumont).
2. —“ Artful Cure’ —“ Up a Tree" 

(.MiOestic).
3. —“One the Stroke of Five" (Thau- 

houser).

VISITORS lY PLAINVIEW.

At Plainview HetcL
K. Thornton, .Memphis, Texas; J. H. 

Oumby, .Memphis, Texas; J. C. Petter, 
Hereford. Texas; Jessie Rummer, Hale 
Center, Texas; .Mr*. B. F. Powell, 
Amarillo, Texas; R. T. Kirkpatrick. 
Floydada. Texas; C. W. .McCrory, Ar
kansas; J. H. .Moore, .Memphis, Texas; 
L. Dowell, .Memphis, Texas; B. L. 
Ford, Memphis, Texas; A. W. Wethers 
and wife, San Antonio, Texas; Q. W. 
Lewelling, Kunningwater, Texas; J. P. 
Jones, Arizona; Henry Johnson, Sny
der, Texas; O. C. Wellborn. Roecoe, 
Texas; J. D. Walker. Slaton, Texas; 
J. P. Billliigsby, Fort Worth, Texas; 
J. F. Isickerman. Fort Worth, Texas; 
O. W. .May. Ranger, Texas; O. R. 
Cktoper, Childress, Texas; W. J. Rob
erts, Wichita Falls, Texas.

CLEA!8 AIROCERIEH.

The all-absorbing topic discussed 
over the world today is 8A.MTATION 
—more attention to be given to clean
liness. It Is being vigorously urged 
in every home, and especially In the 
stores* where food for the homes Is 
being sold. More human lives are be
ing saved dally from tbe strict atteu- 
tion given to sanitation. This store is 
going to score “ perfect" in that line. 
If possible. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY 
make it a special point to keep their 
store in a most "craaky” sanitary 
condition. .So dirt is allowed to col
lect. .No material that will contract 
flies is allowed. In fact, everything 
about the store is kept as clean as it 
is possible to keep a store. So, re
member when you want good, clean, 
sanitary Groceries you can have the 
assurance of getting them at WRIGHT 
A Dl^NAWAY’S. Phones 35 and 355.

Phone 224 W . J. KLINGER. Agent

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Ca.»hier L. G. Wjlson, Vice-Preside«

* H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview ' ‘

Anniuy Rulldlnc, Ncrtheaat CornurSquaru

Capital $100.000.00

DIRECTORS
« .  W. OKKEKH 
L, A. KNIGHT

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. BURCH

J. H. LANCASTER

A LIVER .MKDK’IM;
THAT BEATS UAl.O.ltP.I..

Dodson’s Llter-Tenc Docs the Same 
Work as Calomel, Without .Vaklna 

You Sick. It I* Vegetable 
Tastes Good, and .\c«er 

Pails.

Everybody who has ever taken calo
mel knows what a strong drug It Is. 
Calomel spurs the tired liver as If it 
were a tired horse, and, w;hlle the liver 
work* harder for a little while. It is 
soon weaker than ever.

Dodson’s iJver-Tone is a vei^obH' 
tonic that gently iiiducea the most 
sluggish liver to work. Taking it Is 
followed by no bad after-effects. .No 
restrk-tlon of habit or diet necessary. 
For either children or grown people.

R. 'A. Ixxng Drug Co. sells a larg^ 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver-Tone for fifty 
cents, and guarantees it to be a per
fect substitute for calomel, and will 
give you your money back If it disap
points you. , 31

OTUS HKEVPS REALTY CO.

Plainview, Texas. (Over 20 years In 
this country.) Farm lands in the 
Shallow Water and Irrigation Belt. 
Stock Farms and Ranches for sale in 
all parts of the country. Special at- 
tention given to lands of Non-Resi
dents—render, pay taxes, lease and 
collect leases. Write us for descrip
tive literature. tf.

’ Bay City.—Twenty ailos are now in 
operation In this section of the coun
try. Sorghum, Egyptian wheat ind 
corn are tbe basic products used for 
feed purposes.

The Herald for Job Printing.

H E N S
AN D

The Herald has hit upon a breezy little 
business sermon for the dull season.

The manager o f the Oklahoma Adver-’ 
tising Gjmpany at Muskogee runs it on the 
back of his business card.

It cackles:

“When a duck lays an egg she waddles 
off and says nothin’. When a hen lays an 
egg there’s a devil of a noise. The hen ad
vertises; hence the demand for her eggs.
Do you?”

Get it?

It’s worth remembering. Advertising 
is as resultful in dull as in busy times.

ADVERTISING
is the best weekly tonic for busi
ness that could possibly be admin
istered. It touches the proper spot 
and tones up the general system.

A  trial will prove the truth of the as
sertion.

And it’s just as effe<5live in individual 
affairs as in busness.

Have you eggs? Cackle.

Don’t be a duck.
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